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VOLUME Xly,)

:

UT V IA M INVENI A M A UT FACIAM"

-4PEINCETON, CALDWELL- COUNTY, KEN1UCKY, TI-IURSDA+ MARCH 5, 1885.

"ODE SFr HOME.'
"STAND BY YOUR HOME INSTITU

TIONS" OUGHT TO BE EVERY
MAN'S MOTTO.

M. L. Edwards is a workman of Ion
•  ARM W.AVONS, SPRING WAGONS,
and BUGGIES are well made et Itorolifhly seasoned

timber. and in durability as well as appearance
will compare well with those manufactured

'elsewhere. Then why not buy all your vehic-
les of him? His prices are entirely reasonable,
and he is a home workman. He is not onlya
manufacturer, but he is general dealer in all
kinds of vehicles and
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

_
UNDESERVED HANGING

OF ,sit WEALTHY }USTI:MIAS,

Whose ,characier Is Not Vindicated
Until Fifty Years Afterwerd.

;

One of the reported slug (thee of the
late John Rain, or the early Ken-
tucky bar, was his detente'. of Isaac
Denbo, charged with murder ite Macon
county,n1 which only two copi s are
mew known to exiet_i The_ evidence
Meatiest Deeha was purely of a pre-
sumptive chersoter,,and Rowan's ad-
dresa tithe jury was diedoted

. 7

of the best make and most used in-iithis section.
He asks all persons wanting wagons and bug-
gies, and farming implements of any kind, to
call and see him at his shop and war
North Main Street, PRINCETON, KY., before
buying elsewhere.

' I

SEWING MACHINE OFFICE.
MARION LROY,

GENERAL DEALER AND REPAIRER
OF MACHINES,

PRINCETON. KY.
make a epeeialty of the DOMESTIC ANII WAITE Machines, Tbe Floniestic

I. recognised by ell eompethvre •te the standard of eteetience, hewing had fil years
of pracileat test, end stands to-dry at the bead, and no doubt is the grande st triumph
of sewing machine tuelehanieel 'kill Its durblellity Is unquestioned, as it is
strictly a first des* machine, nerderot the hest material known to the trade. The

' needle bar and-shuttle are tbe first f .orfa that give trouble 23 iii Make* ,31
Slease. saw mood or4/ Nos 20.11.1) smtyproatoil offorol Is the,* porta. b. her m.4

, illitliagfirUktkvAittrif.tlyttarhi 411611 AIWA. I %bill. cut glee. ith them. 
4r 

(or any
0111%, *hi 12/2 if 112•1. ol. Metal ni,..114. bars ILIA shut-
tles will *tar setb the 1 • nAsete. ).LU esettot bliold tobut eye. 4,4r the Met
that the bait is the (hi et. and ie et Id in It ,w *ton ltd. es little fl. n.. as Other ma-

. Chile* mot !berth belt ar Taut h. For sitistiq beauty, it has no equal. For Watt rwitilt.galso Ito noire, it bee no euperior. a new set of attaehments, it is the beet
'quit prd. and reedit ot the best materiel, arid is the Best. and Cheeped of of all Ms-
abiess. Odic, at Mrs. Farrow's Millinery store.

W. II. MATRES
4 MEM *TO

PRINCETON, KY.
I am Headquarter/for

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Het
-her guided by such elidence No ver-
dict arini reached in this case, hut the
action ot Gov. Dseha pardnuing
his son in the re tot-room indicated to
nmoy petipiefhitiu tome was enter.
mined for a finding fitymehle to the
seemed. In thirty-nine-ndier cases
John ftewan was employed in the de.
fense of persons chirged with, murder,
the defentot heing ouccfte
• elegle exception. In this cis*.
though the ,prieoner. tiled on the gii.
loae, subsequent events eustained the
eminent lawyer'spontion with regard
It) convictions upon preteumptive eVi-
droce shine. It may he mentioned
That this; ease occurred before the"trial
of Levee Drabs
• There are yet living in Kentuc.k,
limey survivors of the days when
much of the travel oeceisery in the
traneaction of beeinees with distant
points was pertormed on horsebeek.

Oared ever afterward. however, that
he believed Hamilton Innocent. Hee
vide he had. always been  able
looture from his clients in such canes a
truthful statement of their deeds, hut
tnat Hamilton hail insisted unonjun
innocence in a manner that bore the
impress of truth. Judge R.ohemelied
before the revelatien of the interest-
ing sequel to this execution.

After the war ftiiht erd Rous-
ed's'', of Leni.yille, was. appeinted
Charge d' A '<tires ot the United States
Mr Honduras, in Centtal • America,
returning home 1869. In that

a dance and , gotten in e• tight, end
that they bad' been concreted in the
barn until the uegro could clean them -

The 8CCUP011 failed to eubelantiete
all tie etatemeote, however. He fif.s
longed to a proud, wealthy grid.

tnrfatie and it had been charg-
ed that his 'came was pe ;policed some.. "er. t 

lOis 
 HireedY done so in a pri=

what by the prevailiiig_fteling of arm author, be like,.
against the Hamilton. Solomon, P. cO'lri.v.-rey, will 
Sharp, labium tragic fate a few years in entering trPou • lively
biter se-ut a thrill of horror through- i uTeuet"'in•
out the' State, prosecuted Hamilton,

and, being convinced of hie guilt,
showed him no mercy. Hid family
alone, of the whole. community, be-
lieved bite the victim of cirounimen

film hi. conviction in his fdt- u " " ''d

t4;lit of the- gallows he protested 'his Ihelindpeafrirt:Iniu'laAri fildiesilterseeurCr.innocence.
John Rowan awes the rfin4 compel  11111r4Oort Yeomen. -

for the acceded, and o.-feAded his ch• 4itonor to elemetter Etfhttmdirmarked ithrftry; but th-Vetri-1 I „
deuce was so etr;ing that be felt he
presented a hopeless cellar.. He de- iLl.rnieleusentO:t itttinuttlitvi:uhsiullut Putheee":leu"'ii.

of Williaroe he Ceuld not have
lied out" .fteptablieirniem mere

eft Clued', than he in hie yliet
unout cement of., the reoult of the
counting of the Electoral Yet. in the
pint Session of-Congress Wednesday.
of last week.

After opening the returne and re-
lying the report 'if the tellers Sena-

tor Feimuutis anuounced Met by, the
reports of the tellers Grover Cleve-
lend "appears" to he elected Prem-

nt and Thomas A. Hendricks Vice. 
residentfor four moire, commencinir

March 4th, 1885. 'and add • "P111
1 in-

terests in this state has deecribed to
the writi-r Lis early 'experiences in
traveliog it, and from Charleston, tt.
C , on horseback, before any railroads
existed in the South. The (telt
House in Loutsyilic was than obliged
to maintain a stable for the conven-
ient), of wealthy planters and mule
men who came to the_ city on horse-
back fin-JIM  ttanaection of hebines: It
was an uncle of the prominent Short-
horu fancier referred to who was the
innocent victim of hanging under the
eircurnetances here to be related. The
event not only proved that au unde-
serving man may be banged, hut Wes
isat auswee .to the amertion so often
ma& that a man of high serial posi-
tion and wealth cannot be hung fur a
crime in Kentucky.

Oue night, nearly six ty•eight years
sitice, • riiierlena horse anpeare el at
the borne of a weeleby fernier ot 13.1-•
e.euttiv, named Itemiltoo. It was
rereogrres •ei les the •nintal thott had
beer, ralawfori or Ise, !limiter -
won, a wealth, plent.r tr.ens the viola-
ny or Nalches, Maim , who was visit-
tog Kentuck• tor the purpose of buy-

ing alive.. From the Nome dale all

-trace, ut diudersen wee lost, snai
euspicioos armee that he had been foul-
ly iteett- witb.
If &milieu, 

 The-
.. marched- by thi.

borr.-en Mew, teeulting in the dis-
covery of the corpse of the missing

02111, covered with brush and briars,
at the side of the roiled through a' a ihl
opareely-geitleal pert ot the coinitry.
In the bead-cit the murdered man was
found a II tlfbtaltf

mem . His hat WM,
diecovered in a hollow stump, and un-
der a log Deaf by was diecovered t
bridle horse pistol with a broken hake
mer.' 'Under tbe tiniee(tif the bat
wart a list of thirty-three 11100 Missing-
ippi Bank rills, with their nuinhers
and to whom 'flyable.
Saudi-nen had g-en lesteeen, white

eliVe with John G. liamiltom-a son
efl-c14-----prentIeman referred to, who
had been his escort from the Hamilton
homestead to a point in the neighbor'
'hood where the roads were lees oh-
route. The two men had, been °seen
riding io.company up the ravine, at

'Y • the head. of which the • cones was di.-
I think cap. safely say that I have as neat a stock of covered several days later.Sutpicion

JEWELRY, ETC.,41.8 was eVtAbrotigift. to Princetiinr. and was :at once aroured against young

my prices CANgOT BE BBATEIV I ifitite all to come Hamilton, main whose 'penman was
innd, a

andPsee for themselves.- I am offering a SOLID SILVER f 
tter his arrest, the thirty-one

han's
AMERICAN WATCH for $10 and .will warrant it for one 

k bills described in Sandersop 

CLOCKS AND

SILVERWARE.

drug ;tore.
Wa

4 •

-1"

H. MAIRE•

.4ANCOCK. W. 1, FRASER W. RAGSDALI.

HANC,(1CK, ,FRASER,& RAGSDALE.

PEOPLE'S TiOltilliiii61°4AREHOUSE,
Teillh

Fin /NTING EXCIIA.NOR.

T. R. HANCOCK, SalesMan,

Ky.
RA tielt0A D STREET.•

W. E. RAGSDALE. Salesman,

W. J. ELY, Book-keeper, W. H. DRAPER, Book-keeper.

Special Attention to ..,rtm.oling and Selling Tobacco,

1.1181EMAL ALI ANIMA MA DE 05 
C0Ndelli4ME5T14.

ler A I I T,.hteco insured unhss we 
have trratten instructions to the contrary.

JOYINSON & FIELD
— )(MIURA( TrRFRA OF —

The Racine

9

Farm and Warehouse Fanning Mills.
Thoo“Irlehralat ?AMY haw, lent Yoon

mord Yr 1hr Fartn•ro 0.1 tr..on ,,,•,,t

•,,,, il,s,I dr•lore In 1hr I'. Itrd
Tr.lrlis., *IA I13.6,1 is I t+. Ibe

rrr Mo. Wore/ v., produ/rt1 Int r lye
ad roatline Vi'hool, Hof ivy 00,1,1 nO ryra
floftlo of trolly tfrocrIption Th•y tin

work tr.or • prf fr,,ly sod 1,••• creator
rayarlly Mom •ny oiler eay hi ore.

Thor aro wrongly Wilt cf It. von 'Iva
mot. tl•ar, bIShl7 Anibl,. A, And r r,,rIArE

till ruper,,r .1••••. ata
51,4 rm.,* Is (hr.. aalay•nt play. on. for
re... S.atote kw 

, 
oe

1111 ,1eri, oor.
Teel an eseairrea to. 0.eaontwo.0-

•mo.
reorr0000nararo li55100..4 end floorrlatIr•

tiro ,Ii r And prm• IlAt Mcl Is. es. applies-

(Ian In

JOHNSON & FIELD,

caws, wa.

. este a elekr, vigorous, anti perfect

•
hiltless writer, entering upon_ ?II hilt
ari..674 wit the coehdme er 0 1011110
Wbo f.-eta lii mastery, shit- who knot
esadAring an dark -

ago I went to Liberty. Clay county: to business to deserve and gain a lair portion of the
era shooting at a targt on the public _
eqameer seri 165-were drunk I rode
awarie haste, only longing at t be,m
from afar Seventeen yeers after this
! went, there agaio. Five hundred
people. %tithe hrase bend met the, anti
we buts grand temperance meeting.
Not a dim *bop was th-re. The
Judge write.: 'February 12, ; 1885
—We hose no ealimon; have not had
for seven years, and have had no mur-
der ter Seven; yetre.' •The last charge-
s that I heat Elaine. 11 (bought

about m
Cleveland did thie-TfaiFiity so much

modem Cleveland and get the R
peblicans to mem. me in. The ani•
eery" are said to be oppneed to -
bibition end the,Republicartrwill tell
on that they drink all the wbiekv.
How it this. The Southern State.,
that are •11 Demi-wrath: have one 5a-1
loon to every 460 people, while the:
Northern Hepublioin States have miehid at the heed of the ra vine where ftntitide kneeked on the head and tot-every 215. Certifier.. Kentuekythe body of Sandeelug_rue_ fouteXeei deed MI the O'er of the Heine Bourbon Kentucky with Ohio thatThey, saw him as he approached, an ; Republii au 'claim that the Vine- him a little,, over a titird mere impute -dashed out, Mess(' and dragged ht 4 000 sideons.from his horse &indent:re endeavor-. . 

5.1 t
. • . 

tu-; Preeident has supreme control over. 'inn. Kentnekv ban
;the return*, and that the two honeys Ohio-has 15 000. The Uoyernor '

tereperseil hie outdrew with e rtiorber
of,well told •necielotea that coritintrilty
brooght down the horse an I clime,'
hie remarks with an appeal to the vo-'
limo Herdin c4unty to stand. by
their verdict at-the poll@ last Atormet
and ad.e that the leer ass. epforced.
His speech went a floe • ff ert and be
had a very appreistive au tient*.

uciquIpe, by Giriono, a rich plan-
ter residing near Vicksburg, Miss,
who told that some thirty or thirty-
five years before • n,an bad been ex-
ecuted for murder m enstern Mimi",
ippi, and while under the gallows he
heard him coulee" that he and a com-
rade, both tegitives from justice, wer

. .
NUMBER 14.

the fete war, is treated with graph- ours them are •fieur salontia to everyip power and aVill -Challenge the-inter. church; six s .loon Iti:eperA,timt veryAdief every reader. That part which minister of the gospel, six' werk•Treats particu-larly of • event" within ing for the devil terrine for God. Forour knowledge, especially with regard every dollar swot for the triuse ofto the late ear. pill tint only be of r0. obrietomity 8276 tor rum.- Fur obi'arrest, hut will ;invite crithism—in diellar erieht tor eiluealiou in Ken-
tuckr;838 for liquor, one dollar to
build up the children red pull them
*tarn: -"In 1880 we nt $380,000,
060 more for driuk than all the *a-
tom workers Penes& The liquor- hill
wa e900000,000 direct and 11000.•
000 000 iedireete The tad
000,000 more Chan all the *tie tor

clothing, etc.. of the natter' NA
..ametotar-elmerri- '

noire-try. They say that prohibition
wou t prohibit. See those time-teen 

trha

44 them it it prbohlt.irre ROI§ is a 'Where we will olg/ITIrtrtrrrTITTIT en 8 and the' pun

a

e : nate makes this
d•claration only as a public statement,
in the presence of the two nouseer„ of
Contr.-ea, of the contents of the pa-
ye opened and read no this

and not as pommelling any autlinrity in
aw to declare any legal conclusion
whatever:"

Br. this simple deelaration Senator

1•6 ii

o use hie pistol,- which they are nbeilly *hamlet' of his action
wrenched from his hand. They timer "cerunting the vote",eod•deolering thestruck him with the and broke result (if' the election. It was this,
14 "turner. which Yeultalted hht fraudulent claim which laid the
h"tii they erthbeil hits- ernin•ain'i his of the thett ot the-Pseemilency in 1876,
body and They afterward hew 'atm against which the Dernocreticthat Hemilton was hung for the crime; Seriatore and -Retires, titaitives mtlyhut the facts were never .ntede knos904:ut, trefoil,. protested. It was thisuntil that time. This man's commit," fraudulent claim which wee doubtless
had met his deed.' by another bows.; in the militia of-the Blames managers
man, for another murder, hut vlb.er tbry conceived the Idea of at.
without diseinaing ronnertion with t• ding io Ideal the vote of NewShe foul nmorrfer of Dr. Illsucleffion•
and It reeled with him atone ((note
she true story. 111r Rottaseatf

requeadel by Col. °therm to ru•ke

known Chino tams. that they might
reech Herniltoo's relatives. and Of*
nut from the dead and the living the

stain whioh rested on thero.—Loue.
•

Shaler's Kentucky.

To a eerie' of hooks called Anvil-
can Gommouwealthe, edited by Hite
see E. Scudder, tber

ume of over fem•
hundred poem, entitled '•Ksittuckv."
and wiitten by N. S. Sibaler, rn native
of this dt.te, late Superinteptient of
the Geological surrey, and • Preemie.
or of Heryard University at Gam,
bridge, Mess. The work comes .1-
together unexpected by K. nturkians.
but it is none the lees welcome, soil
will be more generally read than -any
similar preduetion that has appeereti

in the last ball century. It does not
assume to he a full arid complete hie.
tory, such as tint prepared by, the
senior and junior Chilies, but rather
tisanes of chargers treating of the
pbeical &hammier of the State, and its
Condition at various stages from the
first sett/en:tent up to end including
the late civil war. The author lone
it an pry mailer, from los: practical
megrim as • State Geologist, to ghee a
templet. pnd most satiefacior ph‘ye-
in 1; tion cert 'n

y.... _. Parh•gra the ree..1er.„wl,enettio,n,f-thiet Some of.eur R• puplicen and Mug-
,..t. .,.. 

it,. 
0.0.. n, lb. .6..41 IT: .....N Inn IP I' .11./ III p,.141 I. !, 11'11 Up their

r. Eltatuutta lett

..ii 1.1 here been relied upon ill ad - . quality and aim olioity. they regard

1merit of lfr'• oomph...7. Item iff""Is I r.o.n szn=roldwaxtt:.-.5--
yip. r'r.totaent had been In .,121o2 Orbo, we tf....414 foundkM' Of Onnoiero t o

heretto the R. publican theory that the "social eclat" attending *- cabinet
the presidin_g  offfoer __df_the_ ' p iiiiiimi see...sett-I ,&u t i•- heasimeetsf-t--
aline cau_ocount•the rote" of, in ode- the ;Government and *neer at trio ides '
• words, to decide of his own will of a member living within his salary. , 

..

. what Whim to count snit what not to Been the g stote,Heratel which ought l
comm. sled to declare the result, to have more settee than the rest es it '
Would the dancer have been , everted ' -is edited hey men of brains like Boot,
and !heath mpt abandooep Protiably erI  Henkel atid,AIreleasee—rve, r-

im es il-e- proposition to sheroloo • i,,
"Thus the whgligigs rif Time nhosy mid Outer with which ninsit to 

brings in its reveregee. ' When the lieruhlicenism has surrounded i filtslhf * CANDI ADVANCES ON TOBACCO-IN STORE.
Senate returned to its climptwr the lit'. at Washington, and 'waists tle.t ; 

No Flummery.

DRUGS OF ALL BINDS, PAINTS, MIA
VARNISHES, STATIONERY, TOI-

LET ARTICLES,
CIGARS A_ND TOBACCO..

And everything usually kept in a first-class DrugStore. Don't forget our standowl-call seedon't mean business.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at any
times, day or nigh t.

DAWSON BROS.

JOHN i)AVIS
Princeton, Ky.,

DIR‘LEIR

Mall, HAM aid AEICAJ

MARBLE.
Timmer, az eirmill hi oeut-11 ae-ttirle

Isavit trol IS, o•• tall end
13.16.6111,j1IDM.P4011161r2.

11,656,611, <I.

"iirrtspoK TOtirSTC;ria-

ettn aut tentative y oral me. us

1"n
 
ill"" 

I r- 
"" 'I J"hu G'iri". "I. glister as a writer could not he more

tilaegew, and ihe idiot to the head of happily ithietreted thanitt the greph-
Dr Sanderson eorreepooded with that ic picture be gives of the location,
pur•lituied a few days befure by Ham,-; the wend si„re, awl t„etieattee

ilton. B vides, pair of "overalls, the 'rods, their producing quelitiee,
worn by Hamilton was found, diverslti And geoeral eharecter. H.. "Ct8 UP
bwairthn. blTothett,eesewcprreetetl 

fully

 in i Lithe 
by 

tin this eploArnet 

to are 
lismiltod.'s sitter: Such was the etri- 

inc°111:144".val:

dyke introduced by the State at the mg who lt would be • worthy contriz
tied, • It the volume coutsined omit,

trial at Glaegtok......--• teethe') to the history of the State.
That he bestowed much labor upon

the collation of matter for his chap. cherish the hope of a 'tinnier beet in
the fours., tear each other in pieces.tens regarding the discovery and early
But all honor to Seeator hAlithod.settlerueot of the lend. of Kentucky, e

for the independence Red courage
with wtatehtie solhereel to his helmet
convictionel -N. y.- W '

St-elohrt sad the Liquor Traffic.

ones and early settlements, and iil Gov.- St John, I-ste oandialite for
the tufts connected with its srpara- 1 President on the temtierettice ticket,

Secretary Frelinghuysen, in s longtilt,,from Virginia, and its fina l
ul.-luvsseul its  

iddr..,0 kit week
 at

letter to Senator Miller, Chairman ottahlishinent as a govereigety„ It
Eils'4"tiltuw". 

The News opeaking the Senate Conimitte ou F It--would he imploded/1 to give ig the 

limited apace Seel), it 1111 11M this pur- of it eaTo: datious, takes- ti-up grouctl that we'
-- I

Poi tlia several points of duff rence He said that we were haying bard must look lit nations iiiteritir to us in

between his accounts and thttee ol ifi ft timta in thia country, that the Dem u. wealth atiet pouulettem for sey mark-
er historical writers w ith rqrsei to the prole clammed it was to ea elm we hout uul enbergentent of our export trade,
pioneer movements, hut i.e are Intel- high tariff and the Repuhlimina esid and that recipriuity treats a arsi only

tily struck with the little importance it war over production." Over produe profitable with Pitch 'Winne. In

he spoon's to the early entry of Ditn-'1 Honed hoofs and shites"with thousand. proof ot this aesertion he subruits Ire&

Boone, who be thinks came grove of people barefooted, over poiducteere 4fratimice, aireeely (emitter to the pith-

the capacity ifse *errant thatt a nt v1001,1 gool"; with troo14 ev- lie, of Smith American States, West

men of inetependent mhy. 'pent. He erg community without a d cult ii lodiv. Awl 51-4!me. Fie t him

does uot tinemoter detract from the (+wig, over production of etharat_anti mauguration if a oyetene if iv lois.

character of Ilioone as a brevet sliut corn and meat with thou ofof pro- with inferior nations worthy of noms-

hardy ottin,•to Whoae courage end pie eerie day with us entiugh...-to eet diate coosid•ratile for .011011.fer.. 11011
good WON the early fielders were much There ItieS160 000 OM gotten by the sYy• thojor• rvyty  ot ri•v entl•

br NA 41;11.111 end torihrldshilitsl -for there troccesstiti mad tariff; 'I Illud.cralds went th
•against  the savages. duetries aided by the tariff-the **Pry dollar's worth of home trade

4 eisto anti understand thio liming want 4-thrift' that pieta the in'. displaced we sill reerive an qilva-

part of the Wok must be read as • 11,,,or1e., We etteceet0 that If (hal lent lit our "large-et *sperm and as,
whole, smo,ono 000 whl.ky waste was stop- impeden given u ur varietal" itoitittriee.
The further rem geese of the State. tied the Intlitettie a of emery home from 6,141 in factory and front toed•

brute the opening of tbe century dowu would be protected. to this isod Of dery'a to ship-yerit—Coutier Jennie'.

In the defense,of ftemiltorrit was
shown that for- years be had gone
South regularly as a stock-trader dere
ing, during which time bo atid San-
derson lied b-en friend.; that they had
come tng..th,r from; Netehee during
the past tyre) weeks, their routs. lyin
through 1111 unsettled portion of the

Itidieu Territory, Hamilton being
aware of the amount of money carried'
by his companioti; that Sand mein
had been ill during much ot this j eue
ney and had been cared for by arn•
Mete though a little neglect might
have led to his death, so that Mimi!.
ton mtght have secured the money
without the commisaion of murder.
Mtanteeippi m met, was at a -discount
tiu Kslituekl, and Kentucky money
wail at a diseount iii Missioteipto.

mon was about to return to Si melee-
'poi, where, he could toe the money
of the, Stan., while Dr. Sandersou
wonted lime K814011011 V money In buy
wormer 11.mitton rialto-el that for
mutual ateonion Pit ion and prettthey
bad rachaeged money, thus areciunt•
jog for- lii,. pd.eseasiotiltot Smidersone
bilk. He I toyed that he hart hnrrow-
arl111.060 ..friao • heok at Gleeeow,
Oils beteg te Pert, he alleged, et what
to. mod in effectieg the I zoh•nga, As
fur the piste-1,11P veld that he had her.
rowed it -to tend to Strideroon. The
oryee-alts," be said, had been stolen
at night by a negro who bad goo* to

.14 the.. Republican hand aveffel Preleirienti* were quite se •;sir• ft' es  for Trigg County, Kenty,
scarcely be restrained within de-cent any-thing to be seen now. fee /ler
b eunde. Comm., Ingalls. Wilson, all, tioweier. tempers io c• &Mew,
',althorn end all the small-fe_y_ltepuhe atop of gomm •ry us an ,
liven patittedamififfred u-r-i their voiree state sm•nshou by the ehiti • nett that
to protest spotlit Senator Edmunds' the pay of celeinet tnicer* sh• uld
petition and repudiated it es a prece- so increased as to engule them to -meet
dent Ow future counts. Mr. Hear— theol• Mande of "ecelety" luster(' of
the oily Hear, who was Ohlt Owe of compelling them to live heyotet their
the principal upholders of the the salmi'',
theft of the Presidency in 1876 The parade and pomposity that _al-
made a feeble &tense of Mr. Eimunds ways math a,giii-gingerbreati colonial
noeition as tieing toffy the declaration government naturally attached them-
of an individual drawn out by hi. Nivel to the intent ft-public. The

setae of duty, and not intenileq to set earnest .honesty of • tlemocracy re-
• prworelent hy whin)) the claim itttie quired lime for devlopmeuh made
Vice-Preeirletit4 sdpreme power to, hteelf frit in 0 evernatent when J..0 r-
"coutitohe Vote," with the house, es WM elided intuit]e presidency. dein

Menet, wail() be for all time crane et' •/1.11.11l5 NIA ' • •

glance it hts work will show to stir
intelligent abet well internoed reader
He has made really a fuller showieg
than any history has yet done of the

mantier in which the Stem was enter-
ed by Virginians. the various expedi-

regeof
Mg 4,0).4 ewe elle-mut at ueurpe- tinder Waaltie glen mid t, e • arly

. CLA I Z ISVILI;E, TEN N.

•

the Hepuhlic•ine at this brawl- the "ceurt ball." and state dine. re! L B. Sims, Agt. for Caldwell Cciunty, Ky. G T. Penn,

_

LIG STORE
REMOVED

— FROM

tand to the Corner
-,-Store-of the Bank Building.

saloon keepers, at Topeka and

letter from Judge Hardwick, et ('lay  lle,_ceneraity, we are v„Iiier inn amt starling courty. Illo.—Gliy-costuty, the "home
of the Joiner hmthere, Twenty years business and trust by fair dealing ant Strict attention
en a vinio there were 200 bu.hwhack- trade. We will keep StOCk

, .
.111..erAcy eat MU1 if oil fottlfanIng

RSO   ILLSI PURGATIVE
Aid will earni,letely change ,tbe bleed In f gystrIn in A.,

wervon whoorIll take 1 A.t41 earls night from I to omits, stay be festered to smut&
health. Vaud% • thine be Tombiblo. For t ii; dome 1.'1112 hove tto easel
rbirletane us* them for the rjro of t 141:11 i.;: Nry imues. Sold ereTymbeellb
or seat by matt Catotzo. ta'atatura• . : .' .1: Io.1 • co .1tetto.,. Mora

,p„P,,,HT
f!t T1

more solid than "court h" 10 end* tante Po:4U 1.1 ab.;:itell.s'i'ilin:;.ii.4.1:V.,..rvj'a 1,1::.

dinners." Iii. as absurd to &ague flaztuirwirlageer,itnrni el,41Titeili:':X.W.

.e.,;,,. / ed II, la,lre el", prkv III fliii.l.r taa.il 81.118,that the return ()aristocratic teapots-- lbod: It :lir rie,xittnr '' r '' 

. , 

i II t Circulars ir.r 1 8. J01188021 a CU., belikani III•1Ib .
I i,,, , , , , 1 Rob? ererywhigre.dr met btr wan fer NM*T

Aotte•-rs. Eronebttit. Neale&1 f r, on. .1- 'Oise,. • e110.
• • :111 1,me sad /Agreed

• 1 - 1,, ,i; :•.• • Iromeueltdr terrible
C 11 week riSre,INPO erns

v. 1,1-etaiitast fast sr,I1 tar=
fro. Ore txy bolt. 1nm a

1-Wveo.,•ii Is brurr rem.
10.•re',1 at tha (nor, ft ars., eAki.

Wet*

? 4

nilv invent nn I fin.° I
white, Ile uldicanion hie heoeight CHICK N C OLERA

about at Waehingtien wits neomemire
to our national dignity, it, to pretend
that we must go filick to the hiald-ii
*Gaut, lace hills, keep-breeches. silk
stockings, and silver shoe-ruckles of
the colotdat forefathers. -
The evil I if Wsshingtoo fairs:va-

ts:toe is that *ith the pr-sent salaries
notrei hut men with independent for-

'lunn'. can accept • Catiittet peeltion
or a seat in the-Senate. This ax-
cluitie all but rieh nine from the pub-
lic seavice and practicelly ereat.,a a
Ott:tot:racy. Is this Stinocratiel* In
it republic''. T le it trail Anierlcse?
--New York Werld

ci ' - ye. le 18.
com6ted Reptiblicenn to wrangle
*Inners theme-dee-a It was enough
fir thim that the Democratic poeition
against the usurped power of the Vice

rre•ident, so grimly* maintained in
lirrt";%••••••• iustified in a Preeldential
;uut by, the aticemeatt-outieen in rhe

Senate. The Dem writs, vinitieettet

sad triumphant in "grintriple at last.
eon off •rd to sit quietly by and tee

Reptihlican wolves who tech upon
the stolen Presidency to 1876, and

Frelinghuysen's Views,

ger

ATTENTION, EVERYBODY!
Rely upop Facts--pot FictioQI
We always furnish complete infor-

mation regarding our various GRADES
of vehicles; always quoting /0 irprices,
and stating. the Railroad freight rates

to your own depot. Correspond direct with

HIRAM W. DAVIS & CO.
‘.t I .',..SOFIS TO

DAVIS, GOULD & CO.
Wholesale Carriage Manufacturers.

_Capacity Ilimpalcd! Work hozcolloill
• CINCINNATI, OHIO.. U. S. A.
allrAN ELEGANT CATALOGUE SENT FREE TO ANY 01113.11Ia

 EGZ11.'t h 11'17 st; I. 44A hati,:".,"..I°:'s

11.•ien11.4 for IN ',Mr OA lk -*IA CI, ro,,I,14 v,rro..I., 4 shs4v 'Irv... .7,.;,t....ei.,n, ,..,1117.7%.:.„.717........-
7., ,......!,. rinmIrm ...tr.. lh,g rovo of 11 a , A. a . nee I a. ti, awervre.

TOWN. KY.
Hof," 61,11tIdi of aura

' 
R.N. DVIallet. D

^ fat tauaessa tee.. ressal 
D. . GEORCIEket

GEORGETOWN CO

ft



TIIE BANNER 
is now thought Mr. therlisle will thsiut 

Bieci nivitth IIIVCC rgE STATrs CONYIeTel
--

5 It. reetivettel §peaker ot the Reese herd 
handedearei hotoese heette 1 Mei .

eelegestiejwiroN.; with !lordly a show of opposition. 11e

• __ I ties sus to flume gained friends -red

o.,: 
. gator & previstal, needs no eitemiee, and heti given imm--

en" plebe-malefaction to all partite in the

any
ete inrut hoe inert-seed Cu. fiat. 'f 1" the i'mfle•ille 1.4-u-iluercial of

11411101111tr0 Of his difficult Ou.ies. .iii I berm:leo! iturnerous teastretee erode epee the Keniuuey.

Thursday, March 5, 1885.

President Cleveland!

floe Charles Reed was ii-i-ti vied

Mayor of Paducah -- Monday by •

handsome malority over Ex. Mayor

Weds
efeemee.--meeemer

eboalseto Prdhibitionists conven-

tion neeelle in Lehisville on the 
19th

lost, AN the railroads- will take elele„

scalpel& half-fare rates.
-

Mr. Chas. S. Walker, :if Owens

bora, save the Inquirer, will, pro
bably

be a candidate tot the Court 
of Ap-

petite in this district, and speaks 
of

him in high terms. "
imemee..meese_sie

'the reported improvement in the

condition of Oen. Grant is DOD dil-

uted by his three able consulting phy-

e.sicians. They report that his death

-wattle'few month' is 
Matti-

HlltIePt ComplientIone

Witi the late reversed of the British

troops in the Soudan, and the fall of

Khartomn,the fate of the present min-

eery seems to be well nigh sealed.

Under the English system the doe.

trine prevails that the sovereign can

do no wrong. Therespousqiiiity Iles

entirely with the minietry composed

of the heads of the different depart-

ments of the government. Whenev-

er these fail to maiotain the support

of Parliament, a new ministry from

the opposition, follows as a matter 4,
course. By the scantiest of majorie

nee Mr. Gladetones , ministry hare

just escaped a vote of censure, but the

preesure is too groat for it long to con-.

tinue. '

For the protection_ of the Sufi

nil, the repression of the slave trade?

the security ot her Indian-Ern-pa.

e)ome years 'militant-

ed a kited )rmid protectuate-nier

the fortunes of the Khedive of Egypt.

This has proved a costly, and by no

means bloodless undertaking.

thee; like twenty yeare since under

Britimeadvice and support. Egyptian

supremecy was eeteuded up the Nile,

Mr. Robert Lirean,a member of the over Nubia and the Soudan until a

Legisliture of Illinois, fell d4c-rfrom east and populous empire of many ra-

heart disease at the heed of the C•pi• ces was includee in the' actual .over-

tot stairs on Thursday of late week.

This deprives Loon of one ot his

oupporters for,the U. S. Senate. The

Governor has ordered an election

till the vacancy on the 21st of this

month.

nitwit 1,egielatue a

(lent Logan said that he

teutedne would prevent In

He will be appointed Son-

o doubt until the next Legis-

e meets

Our contemporary ef the Leach

field Sunbeam did•pot stilled the in

auguration.-Ile did not have to. Fl

celebrated the -meet by taking tint,

himselt a wife in the person of Miss

Ella A. Biehop, of Leitchfield We

• knew our friend Yager had a

eterical mild, hut we did not know

that he aspired to the flattop's robe

at the very outset. He has our heart;

set eougratulatione.
meirromee,

WASHINGTON TOPICS.

•
the e watm Court-Martial.

The trial of Judge Advocate Oen•

SWaitu, charged with almost every-

thing excopt cauntion honesty, has

been concluded. The evidence was so

overwheiniirg that the court could

not escape verdict of guilty, but

sought to spare the bos friend of

nese Gordon, a kini of a diplornalic

solder of fortune whom England hid

successfully used before in the aft tire.1.0

I other nations, Yeas dispatched to

the scene of operations. By skillfully

managed concessions mei guarantees

he was able to quiet for a time the

warlike trine.. Ile sureeeded in or-

ganizing a number of Egyptian &pen

elm and causing them to hold each

other in check for a number of years
during which he returned to Entries&

Afterward the Army .if Northern

aergeld by a "eutecce ridiculous Egypt under Arabi Naha, jealous at

!i9d alectu/d t . ksI. recorded. The E„,atioli nigonro and Emilie!, iofluauca. 
path. That tic picture in not ove'r-

• i•e•-•tt saw P.11-..... ratollwa ,eagaliso• ob. ifir•Awillww to - ""...n. .."... ' """n't . 
rasao,

objecting.  t. • pee& or as InedequateI --t.c -- gland proceeded to bombard the oiti 
me rho 'tree of ?aria wooers wh.t

rourt each time changed its sent terwards defeated and captured him 
artisans d the laborers of the Floe
We. dells the -"eau* culottes," the

and impossible of execution.' The of Alexandre* in dislodge, him and at. Fine-

in I pitched hitt°, in the interim. hour „ iu _More, than One 881111r1 tat

he Mahili again became troubldatie 
but unitous .itruggle. But it our

threatening. . (holm, was re. po iced...xis! and itoluetriel order ea

qu 1 to repair to Khertnum•ninit 
U4 threatened and en UlUth rename

Try his posrars' again. Hew oomph I. 
gered, what is he remedy and MMUS

and with, native support has se 
_ of defense? Within the sovereignty A

ed in hold g that place until the me Stat"• there is hut 
one. Let the lai'va

ne enacted- and enforced that they
of the recen mamacre of itt del 'lets

Finally the findings were ammo,

A very brief suspension to he follow:

lowed by retirement en half ply was

the final award for gross malfeasance,

ambei-clement, fraud and forgery:

Tbe memory of the dead President',

friendship wits all that saved the cul-

prit from dlansiseel sod diegraee. On

Mendayevery bitter and childish corn - by the blehdi th h tr roug err of who n"naluse' 
and -be ethi' menu, to

plaint, we" mime he ieeeicg aepue. a twit of the ga hon. 
-e 

. . iseilem vielence, shall be deemed

emu in the Simile, that even a thaw A man Enkiith my it 
itet4cies_ guilty of the grime interidedeand pun-

ot ;maim ahouLl t to Gar- ee occupying the I of t
he Noe imbed ithooreiugly. _ Let every tramp

field, fr 1,rni! They did not, hemmer. 1111 ti . 
t•

they eouet net. charge Anyone with within supporting 
din . hut, met our public highways which they have

med..), severity, hut they were tweel- with fierce attack .mt fearful lone-, 
tramped co long he improved by them

bly irarsekeet ant horrified This iS io attempting reeseet Gee-leo before toriegitimate bueinesei. 
Isetwelitious

doubtless the first instance on record the fall of K artoune' 
Gar,:60 war meetitigs, eterlitioul processions, and

where an nflieer et the army has been I dein together with all who remained 
seditious uttetanees ha peohibetei and

ihonorably retired under chargee, Cr met m-faithful treice, end- the Mehra new 
eoppreserd. Let laws . bee executed,

le 

on oenvirtion of criminal e 'mime ' holds th Waite with an iinmentie a 
and mobs retire; let labor be protected

d threatens to utterly destroy 
y law and not by violence. Above

anoint of the British in Africa. •
 let the nail-in obey the golden rule

e season is too far advanced for and no longer furnish an asylum to

te f d military operations i the enlemiee of maekind. A criminal

Harbor Bill whence it lead been pre- the looality ler the next six months 
in Intent Slut "et' "en' he • Ph"'

viously stricken Its restoration Wes he ea, y ,1 • le, is wor , then cal refugee. is,4 him he bikni back

5** my,
By a close thieve the provito m ter

the improvement of the lower Missise-

ippi WAS fOINOfeti to the River and

11..ront prowtort appears klo-re

will Dot be mendinit to .re in Wash

ingtoo at the insugurattin Li ts

emitted that 80,000 people will at :

tend tenni New York •Inee; of which

leuromany will furnish a sold contin-

gent of *Ai

that it may hoe le eialy tsrfurd - 11e ; penitentiery Whisk, following in the

danger of the Ana they -tract oe otheta of liter reppearanoe,

ciente, taster teed flume every 
da.. urge. sic - assault upon the nethegement

f

Eve' I' '&44RtrY 01-1h; eld world ilelepirvits2:ini:elantiiewasitiii:riftthirli tatimPty 8 - pep

tributes -iis worst otielingent and is 'PM While I know dee people hair. *-

breeding more to follow.-- The Nihi- 
grain acoustonewl to these marvelous nee"'

"THE GIRL I-LEFT BEHIND Mr.!,
eflet915117101977 _111.

este, the sometime, lee eeerimeniete, aud sensational stories, end are tent-
•• 

the Dyestratere. 
Th.ir names peratei and gulf-ice:it under their in-

tim many but their 'Rims the stereo.

Each swarm pemilier in its infemy,

hut all alike the fore ef social order

and domestic tranqui ty. The rank

sod file is constant, Inereasing the

mighty host of tramps, which, like a

Vest army of occupation, ready 16

coneeetrate wherever tie actual con•
Itct way chance to occur. The lead-

erg establish themselvea in our large

cities where they meet to eminence

their, methods sea perfect their plant,

They are tofi lele, almost epiversally,

eatitempt-allire-ethe Is

of Ond and man. In their purposes

and plaos they clearly illudrate what

ielidelity. To them nothiog is secred

and nothing secure. The sanctions of

moralat 133 and gospel have not the

weight of a filather.

They regard the wealth of.. our

country as their legitimate spoil. They

doom to destruction mills, mates,

churches, warebousetecities and towns.

They boldly inscribe on their banners'

and transparencies:

'Alt is ours to destroy
eignty of the anobitious Khedive., To 1 • te hat we cannot enijny;

possese and - hold tb-ese vest arquisi- We will glee you the teed

iltlae, • numlor of liege armies' were' 
Till you furnish our bread:

t
put in the field, officered by European . 

They look!o no future for people

and American 'leaders. Everything o
r posterity, either hmte, or hereafter,

went on swimmingly until the advent 
but only en * eaturnalm of supreme

on the scene of aeon of the 
mown. delight iu unbridled passion, 'uolitui-

He is a kind of Second 61,thaMmed or led lie."" arld enwPidtell 
riot and

miletery-Prephet-iend- " - ruin. In their war nee oa teal in W-

alked under his banner all the tellies 
half of 'labor, they woutt destroy the

of Moslem faith., The armies of Be- 
result. of Wear that it may have •

her Pasha and Hicks Pub., both Elie 
cbience for fresh fields end conquests

Thole would lignify mud
alish officers loathe service ut ' the "‘"

Khedive, were defeated and slatiih- 
ward raliserhy deset0Fog every ince

tered in succession. At this atm* 
live to lebor; amid every meant, of its

Goal Gordon, commonly called Chi- com
pensation. They sock social

tepidity by liegra.iing the highest, m-

atted of eleveting the lowest. - ' -

But the truth is, they have nothing

in common with honeet "haler and boa-

sat livimig They hire 00 more ircli-

nation for henest industry than t

Devil has for Holy Water. y

jut the ranks of labor only to foster

strikes, breed discontent ind US ar-

my the laborer ertinst c ital which

feeds him. They orga ff, they agi-

tate, they clamor au they thresten.

ithd when the dn. rate opportuoity

vetoes, they will read havoc in their

grents there i.a. bop a' roes...et i e • ') le o I i 1 i e .

1.,any eimetry;- sent d Peet ei. sil en'elety. '

, ehruary 4th, there uppearecl an it'

flux of au eternal -wheat-re le el4
cie to , "Silittl‘etard 

Falsehoods-

ammo., still, in theinterests of truth,

1 deetn appropriete to say a few

words in response to this loose-tongued

and lightsheaded youngster, wino I

have reason to believe was one of

guard. wile cams up • with Deputy

Sheriff Bell, and who drew his pee

from the State for the pleasure of

cooking a visa to F'rankfort,

In his whole eerticle I fail to dame

er the appearance of a siogie tact, end

can only glean from it • purpose LO

ieneational, and throw as touch cos

credit as poselhle upon the - affair* ot

the prieon sod the competency thr
Comenissionere of the Sinking Fund,
who hare a _geemed. supervision- at

ileac itutefin
_The writer of the article says that

on the cley ut ithesisit there were 671,

men
for tour moths-astmenieut that, wee
wholy untrue, The omit-race of C.
Mason elt Co., had expired October

and they were not conduming_their

mententortser; but the cr1ao ate *4i

not idle, mod had not been, as bite

port On that dee here were 146

p ners of the 671 confined at work

n oohing Anise blacksmith shop

and shoe shop; 31 were employed in
the,kitcheo and laundry; 36 in the
tailor shop and laundry; 74. instead

ot 8 or 9, *Ore in the hospital-10 all

283 were conateetly employed, awl up

to January 27 nearly the entire force

had been employed ,ii tearing &ten!

and rebuilding nue end of -eterveliempe

house. Toe voirk wee begirt lie OCIO•

het 11114 2111601M sit that time. The!

officers of the.priene have &me their

utmost to ket p Ore meet temper's.' ;

that were witassignedth outside work.

Of the entire number of coevicte as

1441"^"s„ iby etlr.r,fAge" triti17:1.117AiiLinia147Z1V T117:14 ;)4'''.::.a4841
Petcock's tittetr Kies

RAY POEN 24244.C.!

0." yrIT:t7s7hfr.111.11:1:::*•61.1%1•U•anar°,%hrii$eur".1. 
1.Aany:2.,.••3:Db•

LOUTH WrED WILE" 
WE HIVE 11011B1 7' l• IN VESTMENT SO l'ItOITtABLEf

(Epo-Loevi:ATAM r•

bol,owale • le. 
Lied-Yfirroond for trotoloty

roo molt
for. Piste on.1 Twelftb KN.. MCI:12AI I. 0.

W E RAGSDALE trade. We will keep in stock

HANCOCK, FRASER & RAGSDALE. ;DRUGS OF ALL HINDS,P.AINTS, OILS,
PEOPLE'STOBACCOWAREKOUSE 

VARNISHES. STATIONERY,

LET ARTICLES,

Clarkstille, Tenn. Hopi:milli°, Ky. "G`T.G All-STAND TODA.CCO.
_ FROSTING EXCHANGE.RA 1LitUA Et STREET. 

• _

T. R. HANCOCK, Salesman, 
.W._ E. RAGSDALE. Salesman,

Varter,s' Oid Stolid to. the Corner
Store of the Bank Hui:ding.

o *use rue log Copt. a s iteervis- growl., ant a Julien attite.le nearer

ing engineer 01 the work • The Main home, have disturbed the serenity of

bill. with other appr,pr int.i,on bills. British diplomatic relations, and the

still hangs fire with e fair prospect of situation is becoming critical. "The

necessitating an extra cession. The • task of holding down her moles" sub-

Reeedelloeloi eeldeotlY by an keel in her numerous dependencies,

extra mesien to prevent Mr. Cleve- far and near, is DO eat!? one, mad she

land's Iteterto Adminiatratief, from can better afford SOX imputation

gettiog a fair Platt, than that of weakness at the. pros-

. We* 
jutteture. ',the can not tool! factor of the other; and that no -blow

.-

done.
>In the meantime

kindly cared for by t

and society. The work

be instructed and tauitht th

woes of oapital and Isheleet

rocal, end cannot; be 'fielded.

the one le but the representative a

In she H„sese ,,r it,,premptati„," 5 lin Ito where ahe would hardly whim can be aimed at the forniiied-61-wi

not rebound with ten•fold calamity

meet ewlicul"ue ws"ecesi°'." to bold on. Dern- stio iliecontent and

by one of 3^hu 1). White.' periodic I foreign coroplicatems till fair, at no °Pm' the latter While anything

at tirades The neonatal° crank evi 
&strove the talus and temerity

distant day to render England's 
now. that 

0

.leeely iotended that bia peculiar odor fermi prestige like those of Span and 
1 the rich man's accumulations is the

the loot of the House should not be , Turkey-only great in the anools of 
death blow to the poor man's hopes.

Let our toiling millions be assured

"'-4-east in its last opportunity. As 114U. the put.

at he abused everybody,for nothing ft The Danger of the Hour.
putieular Hs was noticed to, much, or,
roughly bandied, and ridiculed for les , Ever since the formatiou of our
lack of civilisation. Ile did net re

government the United Stater) has
eignedeet *refueled- truly • 

muter
, been aq asylum for the oppressed, anti

"lone of protein" to the
Mr. (lees land lin just deelmot the; a werkehletolliog poor of every nation. Every

coati-era Mc Llano° ot treat-lit At.;
been thronged

thur to be guest at the White Ileum 1 7cer our shores hate

Al! by thousands front the overcrowded
Previous in his inauguratem

rooms hat heen 
secured for i„ owl, I eommuoities of the 01O World, seek-

soulm lug opportunities for their 
labor, skill

party so a hotel in the e
,.,rtiht cot ae,,, eise,,umot. and enterpriee. And richly have

log his blonde Preseient Irthur they 
feet. rewarded. Their sturdy

win call  4. and accompany ben to ; efforts hove speedily gained them for-

the
I tunes; hnmee and happiness To the learnuod the time when he and 1 'hrite

Capitol on the day of the ma ugn• ,
; country flu' silvantage bas been recip- . w

ere boys together.-Cou tier Jou rn al.

work. B -tidos 126 at dy

Mlle on the Breech Nemo,' th. re •

were 653 men ratpltiyed at pvitue
work, nod them are lei 790 so re-

mitted.
The hemp home ere not closed

end kicked as h state*. They Wei,
used for florin and haling hemp Mr
feentu(ky er Mille, and for other
purpoul They are only locked at

night,
. eY Ile. it has linen impossible ter-

k of the men oenstantly
yea-, the authorities have epared

no pains to &el work tor them, arid
have enamored to' keep flown great

steal sti the expense 'neomeary le their

subeietence. The coot of renting tie
prison hes not hewn $200 per day, ati
the writer says, but at atom $73 81 ei
Th. 41 women see lentil led is

etwasoritki.ng (or familia', and the Primus
receives 60 cents per deseu for ',hie

le is impossible to respond fully la

all thu enrol-u, statements 11744* ft)
✓epeat th•trolter:dseIt....e.ti::inallvalotionndsooltILY•

correct.

°Pr FOR GUAYSoN.

Neal Dela-ere IN Omelette' the Depot
Before leaving Mt. Sterling.

•
Me. Sr ettL1 NO, Feb. 25.-The

streets were turoetted with people

„this afterneon to sae the nuorieus

Aebland murderer, Wm. Neal, as he
was being lea between armed men to
the train trhich was to take him to
the scene of his execution. When
it. telserent was recei Red trims Lieut.
Gov. Mediu at this morning declining
to grant * respite or ometoutation,
Neal Weakened visibly, but SOOD re-

and talked with • cheerful flow of
.piti.a. Rev. M sus. Deering and
Wells Celled on Min at the j before
his departure rest 'portions of the
scripture/land prayed with him. The
termer especmily *Med upon kir°
the necessity of coufessiou if he was
guilty, citing pawn fs of Om Bible
condueing thereto. H. still protests
his innocence. and it is sato to say
that be will die thus proteetieg. -

While Neal, and tee guards were
'maims fur tbe train, Neal stepped
frob on tits plet,foren of the depot,
end, raising his shackled hasde; is
loud and eartiettleeoloe spoke Al Ng-

• 1.
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Whemive wall friends mid the pith
lie renerally. We aye y,utn.; melt. just shirting in
business and trutft by rair dca.liug nod tdrict: attention

1111011PS* 10 deiterve milli a . Jule portion Of- the

a•••- • • • • ••• nil • •••••••••••••••••••••=.••••••.•••• •  

Store. Don't nii•ttet Otir el field, 14.110 Call 4)11 Ils4 1141d Ail e

If We don't won !business. , - • •

Prescriptions   carefu1y compounded„at_itlir___-_- . --
and all times, day or night..

The town Is filled with strangers. anelf

noble army of offloseseekers. The -Spec. 
Divaten to Th.. Cemmercisl.

Standard says. tile understood that
0.1. Len Faxon, who Is now in 

Next _envie: 4

Will1h101000, ill figuring fur dm Coo-
euiship them,. 11. el-tires eery the Hopkiteille Kenturttlan

much to take up his risidenne i n the "Mei E. C. Gerrie°, of Clarksville,

city famous as the birth plane the steering genius ot
 the I. A. mid T.

of his fellow-voyager, Christopher Coe 
relates& wee in the ci:y Tumid ey. To

Ninety,. Many steered rti•ny ,r,.. ding A r
epresentative of the S .uth Kien•

tuctkiaa.. who caught him „on lhe fly,

he stated- that the oars were running
daily ft ituClarkeville to Hineleytown,
enel that lice work would he pushed
laved emi the eme emnpleted to

g ft, 4) ti 11110•• ft
"F•I swell, good peope ; I hoe° tu

abor should be meet you all in heaven 1 am perse-

cuted to thy death by Campbell andGovernment
Heflin, who pejured theniselv ltr1-1

so should bullet zed that lunatic 0 se Ellis into I
.the in- .evearing lies against me It is • e el -

Ilefti- fel Ahem-tie Welk eree the gallows

het and rile ter a crime I did not co
mmit.

B•ar in mind the feat that 1 will be.

proved innocmit of this charge, just

I now sey I sun innocent. have

to dragged baok mid hung like

emcee, that I did not no. I thank

the cats-res of Mt. Starling fur their

kindness to me. I hops to meet you

all in a. better lend,,'--Spec. Ito the

Courier I.

G veRrenenitOr NH, ultdfues Yob. 2 Acting

that temperance, diligence, (ruglike 
respiteti-tV

and virtue can not fail in the battle Neal l'Y t'leursPb 
ai-jlve '''el"ck

tonight for tntrtvolays. her B Ill-

if life. Let them keep no company rionh with epode, will edit Neal „0

with the blatant disorganizer, fur he tonight to • piece of Wet/. (hest

is their memy and the enen.y of all fenrs are entertained that the news

Ono is reel 
will get out that Neal will be mobbed.

- - -

Len Faxon, of Peiluoah, is au the thotttanda are expec
ted eerie tomorrow.

---••nmefe•••'--

• a 
Meal l'hey have built our railroads. wut. (Jo,. Hiue 

0nteii is gre„,„ily

occupying the Chief Ess....utive office

of the Ueromenwealth in the absence Prineeton tue carry off the wheat crop

of 00e. Knott. who is eway in the -along the line. D..i.ore will be 1,,catai

ti)uth with Me' Kuuuutl aarktait every hew ruilee Maj. 0 eeion soma I

mondment of her health which, never to he thoroughly imbued with the ides

remnant, has been so mewed-actor, Om the corueeetien Of. the road at a

very early thy it a foregene eouolue
*ion

big our canals, felled nor forest*, tie.

yelped "or mines, improved our with

cniuery and fabrics, incremel our

productions of every kited, and con•

Whetted in every way to our wealth,

our greatness sett out glory For

theta We have vs. ,n1 ol censure or

• 'WIWI= W min :r:-T am •s..• ml a - • • •A Am ••

*e' Special Attention to -5.ampling"andeSeIling 
bacoe,.-

- LIBERAL ADVAN
CER stii.LPIE 911. CONishful

contrary.ENi.4  
'AIlTobuci insured tint-arc-tie 

have written instru 
.. w 

JOHNSON IELD,V7i.,F 
-Tie Racine Farm a arehouso Fanning Mk

of late as ti excite unequal uneasineee
on the part of the 0 tvortior -I sitsl

Theret5.lehrett4 Ilttle have lour am'
see I-y theWerinere &MI Molt plotnIorrall
huffier* NUJ liralu dreier. Its the United
Smut., •Ito recommend !Arm tei•114 in
BOOT DI. Wire ever procluted for tie... untie
.06 peeing Wheat. ii.,,, thoo.t oral il‘d

Meeele of •very ererripiton. They do the
•ock 1000, ip•It•017 fond it,. gweetet
betecity1141310.,y0Ibtt thathlues.

Thee Sc. strongly built of the very heel
11101,0•16, bioltly sawed. 1114.11 PM Odell
e Sis intern, Arlo I/m*4m, wievet. and
ar• thon•In three Mir. Li Clue one log
Tam so, awl 1..0 for WactIacual or
alueratua
They sea WAIlL•NTID to girsoortorro-

two.
Oorrropoodoortt peeled and deerrItelve

- 1let.1011ElbtlfIVIins oult asses
theft le

JOHNSON & FIELD,
Lamm wa.

CSAPEAKEC OHIO & SOUTHWESTERN
  DEA. I /Lew -A:1r .
CONDENSED LOCAL-T N1E CARD, NO. 2. IN EFFECT DEC. 14. 1884

B feet. It Dinner. Supper.

TR %INS No. 7 AND 11 11I'E. •

PULDIAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
BET SW EtAi LOE,IN I' I LILE Ni 11 11 LE It 4,

- -AND---

,ELEG A.NT *1-) N.r COACHES
'RErsvccir Lovisvms.r. %sit) mcmpans.

-. Trete' 1 sincoe Mee Elegant D•y •Coeebes between Louisvill
e and Fulton. ,

' IT 'BELL

ASH

I ri
CURES

AllOISCAS(34

LIVER
KIDNEYS

STOMACH
AND

0 C 

et 5,41

Aolt e NJ'
AILDFJGGISIS
pRILElfauss

47717/131.1C0 •

Dyspepsia, Dett•rat Debility,

Jauntiest, Habitual Conatipa..
ties, Liver Complaint, Slab
14Ista4echo,Dlsosised 11(14.,

Dare, Eta., Etc.
b „,,„„„oios only Ow rure.4 npa. whIce, ,

eedib may be ranreorstal rIlleal.T AIM )as.

3311111. IIA1t5711Z, 14317. react, aso

IS eloaairs tbs system th rnotfhl
y, sod at

PURIFIER OF Thifi 1311.4101,

la truesteesteeL

Iii. not se lototioating mu. fit

',b. now as snob, by Fro oat ant. Orstharti. 1

reere etsa. •

palest: £111 BITTERS 00.'
soli- Proprietor,,

ST, LOUIS AND KANSAI CITY

BUY THE STRAYER
PORTABLE

Feed Pal II.

Capacity, 4lie ::0 huabelk'
per hoar •
sdapted tit My kind at

power.
Orbit. any kind of grain.

nutstine of burrs,
vele"- ;yet) t 07,00 1 bushels

v of mills as low
a • , 31,1 and bete

gives
Matti ii In/ V mill

lo
fur •nrutalbei
tiassuulaki.

IVORY FARM /140'..1.0-NAVB01111

Dead ron I I.,sier. este rtioe• 4. sk• OWN
..1 tangs. end Dotobiri KU%

LEWIS -STRAYER.
YORK. PA.

EADACHE

ILLS
Awl will contei,telv change the %Iona IN 4.sirm 1 t thr •o clowdes. Ant;

persos tuck's 1 r 4.eechal;10. fut,r, 'I 1,= lot ma! mitered Gould

health, Irsoub it twig be peumese tee reed.. neve pine have no • aidpi
Phydelios time them ler leo CUP,. ei 2.31 4S/ ; n 1. ' s. gold h-m•

or seat by mall foe 25e. 1.1 it!st._,-41.

DIPH

JOIN I)AVIS
Pritteeten,. Ky.,

telleALEI1 IN • •

ITALIAN, HANITE add Mail

"F-Itarwir-arrarrtirtirtrawort4t•wir11.1111-
ere tt .•41 at. (-all said

wee. I 3••0.11 w yror.Polyingo

plea, AC to.

WALNUT GROVE Bril MIRES AND
:-POLAND-CHINAS.

amedl Ista:me,tin...mayshe.r.tettesni..1.r tehoot4.4.8141

6
6
:7:d

elliSiAhliL nigh Gandr, lettort 911torts 'Vett 1 t. „st,It;s0.,,z1 LI,'14.1yosunits:tulisay,1111,:ey.k,.

Fowl... tut 1:rivbe an 1...(i.••r Ir I. I .r '1••

niirSpectal rates on sue* heekiproe. ;

SHORTHORN CATTLE OF THE BEST BLOOD,
REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA HOGS,
PUREBRED COTSWOLD SHEEP.

We keep 111/ 11 111 111111 of the twit )toe blood there
is a doubt. We badve bu Pedigree's and Registers.. •
Prices reasonable. Correpondence solicited, Address

.W. J. STONE & BRO.,
Knit:Iwo, Lyon Co., Hy.

T. . ERN DON. C 'I' \O17119.

W

pit ovivitii.

4. P. gAroa

GRANGE WAREHOUSE,
CLA.BKSVI[SLE, TEN N

CA811 ADV9LES ON TOBACCO IN STORE.

L, S. Sims, Az'. for Caldwell CountY, Ky, G. T. • Penn,

„‘/' Agent for Trigg County, Ker.fy,
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4' tw
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WRICHISINDIVI VEGETABLE PILLS 
CHICKEN CHOLERA. i:::,:;,"1, r,.::..-;:l."lizili.ituval....C.'...--.t.ii:446

noel, Veztia114: Ct' - Prim 25s. AU Druelltla

NS LAY
TATE,OOLLEQE of KENTUCKY

ONSUMPTION.
Sant aid .Cismerclil Course o Study.

L .,. ;1i te,.. beftrse lilepl• teals, If4r. ' lee col:ethane •nd other remedial .
I

weenies JA221:111 114. PatisTA4 "ION, Vb, lb., lrfaitileS1011.

COUNTY erPOiNlIES PECEIVID FREE OF TUIL..-

elew.

- Fifteen Professore end Instruction,.  

&emitted end Mcchanical, ScItentific, Ealincering, Classics), brae

e
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. The grandson of-an ex Governor ofTilt- BA1NNEItil_. PERSONAL MENTION. . . : Development of Caldwell Coniity. • A CALL
l'o Sr 

.
Kentucky heti ju4 been placed In the

PRINCETON. 1.01. 

.-.....-- .,., -.-- • • \ . •
penitentiary, the,giandaon of another

. 
 4=e

tom OM to- Marion yesterday. _.

Monday.

  II iu,towu this week.

'Mr John Penn made a triton bus'.

- J ' ankinamet went 4a "Elal,TYfilate

Mt. Jim Corry, of Dyersburg Tenti.

_.. - -.1. . -Id. ifor-Bagnient-As there, hiss beim -On Mr. J. E. Crider_teillecotue ,a can."'

_ 

--egmeetitteg ekes roomette go saving- to....1. - Aldo,. tee the-Ledrinl&HIrde - ex JJure!'rrje'°! (41- lue, i ' 4 "al' ing, the
II... deyelopteeitt ot near county and • ---- I, pehltetitialy. sou ine granite to or one

Mire Mollie Crumhaugh, of'Lyoui
IN visiting Mrs. Charles Katliff.

- Mr. T. P. Msrehall, of Kuttaws:
epeut last Sunday in Palomino.

Mr. John P. Smith is +remodeling
hie-office in the commercial Howie.

Mr. Robert Hipline his secentsjil
the position as "devil" in,the.finsinze
ellice.

Miele Maggie Mott left Net Friday
for a short visit to relatives in Belton,
Illinois.

Mies Rua Holloway returned to
'Eddyville Sitoday, after a short visit
to Princeton. .

C.?, MEN,

Thursday, March 5, 1885,

- -

,geset A V year. Its Advance.

Itnteied in the post Aylbee at Prinuton,
Ky. as second clarie matter.

Chesapeake, Ohio & SeathWestera

Railread Time Table.

GOING IIA.AT.
Arriyes at Princeton. 10 03 a. wand

& 55-p. oi.
GOING Win.

Arrives at Priveetoe, 88 a, at. .and

5 27 p. m.

LOCAL.

- -Etter &Proprietor P utowit. the Jlrlluest-g-prd
Tided you think it worthy of a place

yi or tic
,It would serial that Pritict•ten is

neturally ev.11 ietu.t.d to teeenuo a
pleme ot imporiatice, provided the
 per iui. reel. is felt end proper Di-
le urea brought to beer.

B. lug situated in a: healthy region,
on the edge tlf the great coal fields
anti fine tortaits, stud_ rum united by
lend* big' IT adapted it* agriculture
and RPM' g, and probably mineral
bowie, with for trettneorts-
Doti, minket our twit Donee oily to be-
come a meantime, uring center.
But whether 'tact' enterprises are to

be brought shout speedily, of by the
slow mod gradual growth of butintee,
depends verp much upon...Alm course
pursued by our' shakes. It the tt.pie
tenets of our auk). wish to see matoi
utecturns 11111U1,g us, d tie not wish
to invest th them, then they should
Meet& capitaligs friffu abroad;- and in

Chills! Chills and Ague.
Western Chill Tonic at Terry's drug

store, guaranteed. No cure, no pay:

Dreiii rift& at cost at Franker&

Wbo wants to buy a new top hug-

-
can be had at the BARREN i re,

Itch and Scratches of every kind
cured in 30 minutes by Woulford's
Sanitary Lotion Use oo other. This

never fails Sold by W. B. Terry,
druggist, Princeton.

Ladies' shawls at less than 'original

cost at Franker&

A few cloak,. left to be closed it
 seerigoe at Fritokel'a-

"r

a •

Mr. It V. Omer and tnife (nee Miss
Natinie Higher) are igniting friends
and relatives in town this week. .

Judge Thos. J. Nunn, of Marion,_
passed through here last Saturday,
wools from Washington City.

Rev. A. .Malone, from Franklin,
Ky., will preach at the 'Baptist church
in this place on Sneday bight. 

Mr. Louis Koljenherg, the jail*
toutist from G. G. &nun dt Cu.,
Louisville, was in train last Saturday
and Sunday. , •

Mr Willis Macben was in town a
few days this week. From what we
bear, our friend Willie is making it
success as a drummer.

Mr. C. A. FlIfrbeth left lest 'cups.
• 14.0-1/14-weterp-sper-

biebrotber,, Mr J. W. Higbee, who
is quite sick-atthat place.

Mr. Robert Kirk, who has Iwo
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
David Kirke-toe...the, put month; re-
lamed last -Friday to Leavensworth
City. Kansas.

Miss Jessie Me Gowan, of L. Ws.
ville, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. C.
Mayes. Misr Jamie is the gutter of

-Miss Annie M. Gowan, who Won so
many friend. 08,L0_ during
last summer.

Capt. Alien returned on yesterday
from his visit to relatives and friends
at M-con, Miss. He report.-a dee
lightful trip, and charming visit to
that pleasant old town. M•coo is
proverbial for its cultured c. momeity
and warm-hearted hospitality. We
dare my the Captmin was kindly cared
far, and favorably impressed with his
social reception there. •

Mitch Higgins drew the water from
Dr. MeNary 1. pond the other day, and
found about 2500%er MO cup, large
and emelt. '1 be lengest measured
troms16 to 18 inches in length. sod
weighed from 3 to 4 pounds. Meth put
them all in hia new pond.

Very Creditable to Mr. Arthur.

enter to itiduce capitaluts to ceme
singemg us anti build up mauutacture
nig etatehliehrueute, we must give
them our -s'mpaihy end eocourage-
went. We Inuit sell,thear land st...
reasonable price, and exempt. their

aPiPvilen.±rlieYnArgr Attrke. ‘.11
would probably be • good -bulginess
inmeaction tor our citizens to donate
lati to /whams. wishing to come
antioug tje.tooprect onsopusethriek. .
Ot course this should not de done

by the individual.who chanced to be
the OWIler 61 the 'haired- Jut, !dit ID
easocietion shotehjele- formed euyrng
our ar]sens for the purpose of agelietg
in euclr-dobations.

re no ou ITave enterprising cite
isincrinong rusletio would reidtly

ti ut acne-deg Pflterpritp • it
imuld *easily obtain Mel necessity

11100•DP; sibich might be furnished by
loops or stock troupanies.

There have hi-en good suggestions
made to the BANNER, and hie hoped
that, they will bt• acted upon. Prole-
ahlY there is no letter way ,of advere
Debit our county, then to have des-
eriptivernimphl se publiedte* r anti jo•
dicioutly distribute.i, lit' the distri•

ion o poundriets M-ps St.
rhoUld Out kw- sight of the lands• and
tenth-licks which govern_ migra-
line The tide ot.. migration has al.
wayo been fit'orn East-to--Wnrt, alai
very nearly mir 'the- same parallel of
latitude As ell evidence (A this` fact
we see that the general COW'S= Mi
oration in the United Stat. it has. been
from the shores of the Atlautio to the
thores ths,Pecific1 eelarom cricesiog
more than pin-or...41d degrees of' late
Dude.. 'Fhb, is also obeervable in the
migration teion WM@ of the Europe-
an ontions, such as Eughold, Spain
moil Firm+, to America. It, is true
that, there cOuittri. s, lie fetrther North
then Amalie& yet their climate is
Were\ nearly-that 4-I .owiit4 to the
it duehee or the currents from the
tropical treas.
•- It sill he readily seen that we

ebeidate our ady•riieitic mat
ter in the •East and Northeast. Noe,
it tie business anti monied men ed
our temss and °runty wish to gulp Man -
ut.cturkg rodahlished •nanoyy us. our
p' Ulm  nor "sect OW °WOW ro ate-
...tope& ruar-t•oe,ner[iionvori-iii-OrTs, nee-
ol _unlit rt. obit .to tint winh to do ft
them...Iv-es. they moat invite and
eourege some no 11.60 to do at. Mess.
are I. O) free thm country law

'wide for theft' In settle mitt - invest
their money where iney,are not Want-
ed. Respectfully,

W. S. rt.- a

Ile ptid
. - 4

Several gentlemen to-da idere re-

The Brookly Urrion envoi "Presi-
dent, Arthur has pursued a very sen-
sible and fair counts regarding appoint-
ments to (Mee sines rIeletitott N..
Rooster was is clear tiles CI v. hied ear

tor tightemi. the
Ones by securing the resignations ot
fficials abuse term would not •itpire

tor a year or two, with the view to
the appointment of their euccemor for
a Putt four year's term hy a Republi-
can Presitteut. It is greatly to Mr.
Arthur's credit that_behsolutely re-
fused to have anything to dc-7-1 C-h-m
such a pod. cl, and that be has do-
dined to accept any resignations; ex-
cept yew
.coneideratiouri obviously had nothing ea

generally lie. can national convention at Cnicago into do with them. Dia
Mr. Hydney Boyd has eold' his derstood that the President will make 1880' Amonir the Visitor. from this

city wu the gallant one-legged soldierhondsorne "Palace saloon" to Messrs. no more nominations during the brief.
John Green Wilhelm; and Vareen ir:Impar 01 ma term which now re,. Hill, ex-Treasurer of State, who

the tee first convention, was troubledDavis, of Denson, Ky., who will coo- n, De, leaving the few vacaucies that
tinue the business at the same stand. may occur for Mr. Cleveland to fill." in getting earl of mlini"i": Hip

dipped may be imarribed on aeriBrai
Southern negro in tbe certidor of the
the hotel . openly

, tickets, and he made some retuirke'rile report comes to ui of • • horn- not very complimeutary to the meth-nle tragedy at a place called Smith's
ode whihh Vied en-ticket of Mills, Uniou county, which wait
stun to a yrficlier and yet filled theconsummated on last Saturday,
pockets of this immigiant troinOur entire clock must be Kid to A man by thd name of niece Liston
South His rewires were overheardmake ream prices no oij•-ct. brutally hest and then banged his
by the ticket vender, and in alippatitM. Fraukel & Sone. wife. After her burial, with the as-
tone the negro *eked Mtn: "WhirOvercoate regsidlus of cost at Frank. pistance of his eons and diiiighter, the
did you lose ditien, said" "I lust it,"• body was token up and the horribleere. answered t7nInnel Hill, "to the Der-e facts dirclosed. A warrant woe pro-
vice of ,the Union army," naming theMewing. Andy Rucker ADd JaCa

cured, aid in the absence of the con-
battle "Well limb,' wan the reedy.Roscoe hate rata

stable the Mogistrate, .1. V. Lilly, , • ,
VIM f- 1.1 elan, RIM tf ill pRolf generel hardwere store at J N.

• u ,Runsed a elute a if att 'tent
; 

-
7:1 4,"X..fr

The-officer was etre and resieted
see th.ir !lien& stud serve them in

Fire was opened on the guilty in -
their line. matee. One atm was shot through

Winter relate and suits at your own the lung, another throu,th the leg and
price at IF rotikel s.

•Iiiiiin stock. of cheviot'. shit
-.-atertnekers. .

Dress goods going-cif fast at :Fro
elS,

The rush for heresies' to the'
in-outvote of goods still continue
Frabkles

• During the abem.ce of 'Capt. Alien
our editorial columus are supplied I by
Prot. fl J. Carter. '

lisyr greats' ti  just Neel  ed
et Frankel's.

If you went to buy a suit calliOn
M ran kel &Sons. • .

The best corsets it Princeton at
Franker&

Merried. Feb. 26 1885, at the r mi.
deuce of J ' H White. by R. W.
Morpheme], Mr George R.- White id
Niise-Aseueth A. White, both of Ca d-
eceit cohnty.

"Tette' Slicker's," ontretrut cost, at

Old .uptele Carter Barnes, colored,
died IseusFridiey, of,,pereemonia eat his

Uncle Cuter Jas long
been known here as an hatted, up-

old uegroehuernaker.

Just received, an elegant libe of
'Tomboy, Brabant, Oriental and Sum-
41-• laces., elso Hinuhrug gretts and lace
curtains at F.:Mitikers.

Don't fail in try that fine cigar al

Dawson Bits'-, '.'r Resale Punch." II

is to. best nickle agar tin the Prince-

"-141111111114iesie eiceeme-eme
gains in winter clothing, boots, shoes,
etc , at Frenkel'a.

The Princeton Dramatic toPartY•
will prerent "Among the Breitters"
to-worrow night at Kuttawa. We
bespeak tor them • lull house Ned
good attentirto • •

25 -d. z. unleundried linen boti;in
and ruff ebirts only b0c at Frankel's.

-The ' Monarch,' bound boson& the
best shirt wade for sale only at Fran:
kel's.

Carpet? at less than N. Y. factory
prices at Frankel's.

'• Table linen cheap at Frankel's.

10 000 yards Tobacco Cotton at
Frauktre. ,

Next week the B•NNER will give •
full accouut of the Inauguration cere-
monies. .

New stock Bamberg and Swiss
idgiogs juet received ill Ft-ink-ern

Cashmere. cheap at Fraokers.

C rue in and let us take yourtness•
one tor a fine suit We gualrautee
low prices and good tits or On MOO: -
M Frenkt1 & Sons. •

Mr. W..1. Myers ie bard at work
cleomg awe}, the debris of his mill
wined was burned 'multi two mouths
ego. Th.. site will be ready for his
new ',Lidding jolt RP mem as the ges-

so') will admit id ToUildifig operations.\\.\\.\\
His plan te.onerc. a much larger capoc-

ity and greatly improved facilities for
_

his basiness.
•

The "Phantom Perty" given last

Fri.cey night by Mr. •Idi Mrs. W

Powell to their most secutnnliehed
daughter, Mies Sallie. was a moat sue-

ceestul in,vel ethic These "phan-

tom perinea" ate MOH Vie-

jo) mble etitertiiiiments. aid this, in

p•eticular RSA CerfaIDIS one of the

best. About half past ten the entire about thirty yeses' of st,.1 peint•

company it eppirent ghosts anti ler by trade. h.oi been at work

nhorteies eve invited into the filing at Seott.hurg; had boug ht *ewe pro
room, to partake a met ,,i„gee,! visions in town that n-ght, awl was

Demi suppsr. One would sullen* that I on 
hia wry hack with them. lie is

ghost/. is a rule, were not a very bun- 
supposed to have become tired walk-

gry set of but the real hug with the basket and hag he carried

"come and venial" spirits bad been and to have eel ddwn on the track to

there how they would have been Su,- 
rest. asleep. he was never to

prioed! At the table the company *lawn more in this W.,. lie w„

U.iinsok•d thraWslves. soil thou what 
jolly. light hearted young man who

r than! lie to who were the etieorts to 
had many friends by whom he will be

supper! In fact, the whole evening greatly mailed. Ho. famil y b„„ ilue
usympethies of the. entire cAmmunity

was one of delightful surprise's 
nn In this sudden oalangity.

WM0 to be Verge:Deo.

Trouble in Union County.

the daughter through the bowel&
Corn tbreati of burning the linuo.
the besieged snrrend.r.d and were
I, died it. jail. Art attempt woe mode
at lynching while on the way but was
pyrveratd by the guards. Great in-
dignetion is aroused and there is
strong prnhohility that le los. this the
gully trinity have met their din.illtzet..T
the hands of a mot,.

A Horrible Death.

As freight train No. 14. Passing
t place snout twelve oil ('k
Friday night, was nu aril g the croea-
ti abbot two mike ellat of town,
Wan RSs disebV, red ly mg itrom the
tr•ck. Every . Wort was made to pt.')
the train. but to no purpose until the
body of the unfortunate man was tin-
der the cars and crushed and mangled
almost beyond r,cogeition. 'flue re-
mains were gathered up mod loeud hi
to town where they were found to he
those of Oeo. W. Curry, of this plate..
The dee-eared, familierly known as
'-Duck Curry," was the sow of M.
Letic Curry, one of the oldest cit z,-n.
of !hi, IIP was a ',Ingle man

root, r than any id t urtnitivernere
Mr J f: Crider. .FredoRid; IrY.,,,- itikrawir.tcfrhtly killed in a bee-room

*We'll rbci".uustniyd.rtl:geli7g1 e,Itillizer hi'hile t'umelust• wesr out before. they rearh the third
Great qualities appear to

Legiabdure id Kagitue,117 will he 8 .geteratiom-Louleville Times

yec7:11,.::uurliyli.t.ictollas'iYlungiiiinii),:bir,et:Purnah,:v.derit,.°8'it,;:e4- st'aleel:PiCiabirdii'i'lli:e:tolitlYiballinfearo7hrilnorui'vdtithill .10:11344;tlIttiPlithal;°11'ritcatiiittirei,. wr'fiforylauy'itillismslitaiLYonflithtigehl eih''vfl iNre. tcieliwituthh°ritahtri el ettoiarainni :1-

saptirdinigheu (up ItrittwrresilottlibeiitTjh "NitlithSteat*nds
South America, New Orleans being

thateehiee. man to repro& ot et, to the

"al' Pi""e' "Trntil "ull "r" wrdb' Central Ainetiecalirpecttiliald'r

nonWattele'rbe'dna"tru?rieicre. intpl‘liimniecUlil,

nil Lur part that you will become a

House 01 Representatives.

11.114entrger from the Mexican and
ed.e_riuvamplaitargie.

essubdate. We feel now -more thdu
ever the nerd of good. strung,

"Ili. 
Virginia and K-ntucky-mother 

 gent, and daughter-will have, no reasonbrave awl _Inquest men In thy 
L gielsoure and We recognaa you as on; abil;est Wbsu the sweet•toned music
700% itiot ii,,tieredbeteptecci: Ile tohoa, t isiso.m1 

made, 
abendg period shall hat through

the balls of the coming Coogreits.
say to tie that yi u will become a 020- "The oraiotrof Daniel aid Breckin-
-didate. Very Reopecifully, -' ridge will quickly turn the listener's'
Frank Pasteur • 'Frank *Kohn,' thou ghts to the return of the days of
La Adameop W P Black ei Prentiss and of a Chnste.-Cepttal.
J W ItieCheeney, J. D. Leech, ''

• A 'Am u't You almost, boiled?" it quiltedm.15 woi tb Alex Wilson
Kitig .l o 1.1ldFiitk a little girl of a gentleman visitingi• ed

• her lather .and mother. "No little
W parby It 13 Keen • 'int; "n1•••7 01444 am. Why do

.1 C Ciery.
AZ jECIrirt!aber .4.1i"caurdai'mki'mDmasissyar that yho'obr"walufts7

, wipe- kept you In hot water.'
• BW111411...itire 

J ii. ahoy

. (w7H,Ae 511inirbie I A traveler thremath Arabia writesL B Rucker
lignitton W  R.lones.tht when Bedoutois to.ked to drink

Wm Go. fl Ct M gun_ , h, aas"
Prank Byrd it inW illiams theelan

CEWbi Whine . AMO!Coll in-OPderrettallit am. •

E B Martin
Allen. Baker

.1 C Gresbern .:Thoo Hunter •
_

.1 M Telly S R 'Boyd

tnti
Is M 

rig°2.
J . .%% tk M whiffed°
• Baker J S Buckner
W H Hewlett-too J T Johnson--
0 n v,g-1 J A
4 II leortoh C N Byrd
F Dorr W Vidugg•

J S Bugg B Lowtry
H C RICA
g Wiggintou

etifd fr.tidently lie: "No
itk yeoterday " It. this

country th answer 'lousily is; "Well,
IL hive bets) at it all int,ritiug, but I
guess I Cie stand another."

-
Mathematical Nut.

igginton A., ti.NcCheiniey
.1 Il W lamina t,..d Aohimon
J Howe J K K. vii

W .1 Meer, 'Sam M:RIfstrick
T 11King W Eidred
I K Cohn FA Baker
Wru J 'Lou N W Teogpleman
F It Koyd • W 0.8betie
W A Higbee
Chas Pepper C W Lahder
H C Roherte A H Dudley
Frank Mecheo jr J NI Pool
W F Fl negin R H Pool
W .1 M Higgins sr

O W Higgins E NI Johnson
J-D Leech J55 W I 11.00
tt ?linker J II Miller
H Mono it B Onnu

42 NI Leech, W E
f J W Giotto
I) (1 Ortiem W Ad .msOu
C A Wileon . J H I urley
M (' Kirk I'atri .k A niThreilkeld
.1 J Neil C L. Diger
W U Kirk, M (4 Young
J B Hill • C Vtittifin 1 will no Monday, filarcb the 16th.

silteoro - ==••••••._.. 2.1.•
J Green H P brietia_ it being nu, court et.y, effer for

lot W I-1111' 
, z.

Off000.- www

I' C thom H J C:rter sear old, gistere7i-1711 calves. ot
P Adams .1 Maxwell good color, well formed, end of lair

'Warded sit • 1) in't 1k11 to are these eelv.e
2t B F. C•NTRELL.

. Laud For Rent.

It P attlott
ALiVidlacs
Lou Blanton

J 111-Mir-jr.
W L Edmunds
14 j'Y
M J L •Iturchard
Jack 11ateoe
DIM ly.:*

41.M Jornson
Wm Coleman •
Tem II .yon
I' Li Unternan
John It Stevens
Jtsho A Martins

Rut-her
Jan llitiutee.

flagging Parties.'

raise money to build a Baptist church,
and having had suggested .do them
the property of boltiteg an old maitra
auction-, they asked Logan tiii.d, of
the Murray Newt, for his opittiou:-
Loges] vetoed the plan and suggested
in lieu what he wess-pleared -to dolma Messrs. Eitly, Rice and nth. re will
inane t he Nrowouri 0,,,,,, w hieh he de. , please incept MT iblitalle-044 lutat &felt
scribes is 10110=9." DSC Miesouri plan ,gralitude for their kind etteution
is to give huggitig hartim and charge Ansa my eon during his mum epell

the hifiewing.ratee; Utrle under six- “";:e1"1". whais 
at LIMHCO. - Also

trout 16 to 20, 50. ; from 20 25 7be;

• Dr. Ailsa_will oleos' accept my ap-te• En 25c tor each bug ;If 1 fOt. nines,

school ma'am 90 ; .tridi s according
halloo.' 10u to V. d maids. 343

a pi.  or two fur blade

emerged; e pay .

end .11„- torgot‘en. Very truly,

in advertisinen
linlit D time. bleier, are . not ' - W. P.- Born.

but MA el we ,to participate uut Advertised Letters.
eve ry o else is thinegh " With a
• yet the fetain cheal.c4-he makes this.
. ....dement " lu t ini,, et r t

luau d in eat at the first table.-Ps.lu-
cab •

s Thank YoulGentlemen.

The Owenehoro lorpoi* thinks
a btartlees hurleaque ot the luau It. .,V41AVENSI; P. M.
the re foment to call upon the tedium ' ever brought to Princeton, 'which I will sell at remarks-hecome member...if Legielature, To the Frielnis of Temperauce,

blY low prices, and ill guarantee all goods sold to be asmud "aye they bid Illtobitly yet he-_.
represented. I ant also prertarect do all kinds of

t our attenttoti is hereby tutcause 'hie pare •Ireadv bad enough"' v.

Proliiisitton and Reform Conveti
,u to be held iu the city of Louie-

rille an the 1h of March
You are r.qu-eted to hold county

conventions and anpnint deleg a telt. It
flt ponVentirn is held, Pt each T. ne-
p-rance and It-torm man attend en a
sett appninted delegate. Stir up your
county eliti have it represented.
By *I et and order of

Oteicrtr CLAY Fdrertil,
Cli'm. Reform Com,

n

List of letters remaining -7. days oa-
t one.' ill the .14 ilk. a

with them. Of bourse thio i. mete
nadinege. The fact is that eilitura a.
ft lUl.- Make good letpaish ire We
hoer i miuuil 11V11. C1111, C. T Allen
it Priner on, Rild C4pi. John A Rell
If Gr•orgetown, who were •t,
times most stItuirable Representative...
Lot alone *Al their countieo. hut If the
host interetts of the State.-1.ouir
ville

The crime committed in Mt. Ster-
ling in the early port of thi• week by
A. M. g, Itlarebat of Farmers,
in Rowan no, wag that of a drege.rad*O0
and la nohow extenuating circum-
stances, provided the Nets have been
given to the public, lie violently
interf r-,1 Willi au offieer. tolio•hkii 10

!Int P e:onway, i•e Ellen Parker

l
W Aft 3110111 Mr Rowsan

inty.* Oats Itolyrt R gen
POLIVin , II Smith

.‘ In Milli-60w any ..f the above let-
film Mutes sa tiverti-ed

'head of the gent i• than trout the South
end knneked huni sprawling ten feet
d'ody. and lo such • c infused condi-
tion (hot be did not carentb rein w the
uficiussitutu. 'l It lendbird of . he, hotel
Was ao pleas. II shirr-colonel Hill's ate
tiouttmtika884 be mr.gave hi . ill», beat
room In the mdel end saw that he hod
'front aut in the convention free of
char -liolianapolie News.

Well Doue for the Young Men.
R

Th, youlig men, of Princeton un-
de'rtook. on their Own motion, to reuse
among themselv.e SI 000 towards the
erettion of the lir= culls g.. funibling
Thfy have socceed.d, as youttg men
1/Pfli•rolly ("If, WruttI tiley horn' teeth.
er awl workc for a purpose. Juat as
we go to prees Cho etleoUtleernelit, is
tit•11.• that the kat puidicrintion is se-
eur•il the work d hone. All _on-
o. to the your* Men. Thty have
furl.. a bolde work. Is fliers a town
in A m.rira that can show a Toy..
built hI5 yve,,I'd '01 Ps young well
Mr. Frank Patient'. our County
Clerk, who hi,. such notrveleus okulf
with the pen, huts pr psr,11 a retoll

An express train leaves. Louisville
one tour eller a freight, and panes
it 83* miles from Lnuievillii. Fifteen
mmutei later the trains ere

it Rirquiesd the- tive-ristrak

'Farmers, Attention.

Motors Flanbegin & *Foote dear";
-.ho call the attention ot the farmers ofJ %Yyiitt

J14 4,1„.„.er this connry-to their celebrated "Na-
tional Fertiliz.r." 'bleb they *resell-

i mg at the to% rata ur two oents per
proud. Don't tail to try it.

-Closing Ont.
-----,

Owing to the bad health of S. M
Miller, we are compelled to close out
our ptertnership tmein. as immediately.
All who are indebted to us will plum

.1110
 
me forward and settle at once, and

tberehy save ousts and trouble.
' 2 26 3t. MILLER & HMI.
•
• Note of Thanks.•

Tbe Good Templars desire to re-
melt their awake is, the Editor of the
Argue llo,' Ida liberaldonation of print-
ed unetter and laseietances rendered be

Price-tea Drematio Curop'sny in pro-
!during the &int* hut th.. Item ht of
'their 1 rIgs . W. L. NEEL, Sac.

r. 4

Sburthorns f Sale

have abOnt twenty scree of good
corn find to rent for the year 1885
It is a pert ef the lure Stevens farm,
about one code and &kat! from Pilau-
ton, and is under • good Noce:mad in
iod condition-been idle for three

yelit/P•
W.. at 'gross. t

its. Prinseton, Ky

A lard.

-glaciation of his skillful tre•Ingent of
MA case. „,Let me *aura you gentle-
men, your kindtiess will ne ver tue

N THEY CO!
I he 10 or 12 Buggies. tiring

Wrgone anti two Carrilig• a Jeft, which

his cu-iody III op n trtolotor '.if the Can 
he seen elm hooeht at

In, which is to lea engrossed the IIIIMea I law. 1100,1 ihie.,,n,ng
,,t all who have enntrihoted to this 

TYLER'S STABLE
',Retied the I Wender. lie afterward* hi-f .nuj,g fs•le. And 1)II NI0fidaT,fond-neer thirty ii, nunirser. The re.ist arrest alit] Open!!ii fl d the Marcheeding is po beoutitu t „„, picture Alm's, and nor riintenl With this, esali I,W hen the Domes ate enrolled, it Is to up .n the . ffl,-ei'e attempting to earntie framed and huog up in the College a.i.m a legal au, be A 14IN-

Hall, until the new bnilding is erre' Ithe'retely filed twiee, wounding one A.
tett, iu which it will remain, to the fficer nd e thesec"nl aniterje,
eredit of the donors for all time to ,ll BEFORE THE
corn'T 

th 
he fulleet p• pally ku-tean to the law

, o 
cpital. 
uld dealt tint to this law Waa%l 

)AY OF SALE.corn' .
hringsvp-the auhsnriptirins tor _ a

$A 000. Now t the eoliti meh of the Plymouth Rock Eggs. No Postponementthe new building to something ever

forward and complete the
OU account of the weather.

Evict(' from mire bred Plymouth

. County Court day. I will
e highteet bidder at Princeton,

THEBUGGIES,

CARRIAGES NOT

CROUP, WHOOPING CorGR Rock toy/locks be bad at the Menem Cold or hot, wet or dry, not lei up.

ilmi tn wed itlenil..ryery,reiisiyerd Mil. Alta at cum dollar for thirtecu eggs. The for must tiy.
I ntelibef • FRANK L, HALL.

I am (Spening in the New Hotel building the largest and

AOSONWIKA

AMES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, A

311.1/EftWARE,

JEzo A_ I /V Clr
OF 11, .1 T Cli ES AND 01" Elf EL.R 1'.'

Having had sixteen years experience, both in the East
and in the largo cities of South, I rt el confident that all
work entrust me will give satisfaction.

T. J. 110INTE.
Remember the ptàte, New Hotel Buildini.

CAPACITY, WORK I PRICES f
Greatest in the U.S.; Always Superior; Low Enough toSuitall;

024 Wigus, Guritgcs Phiou
ARE POPULAR IN EVERY STATE AND TERRITORY

THEIR FINE RECORD

Service, Style &True Merit
Is established (1,17. OCEAN to OCRS/,
and framCANADA to MEXICO.
We name Railroad freight

rafes. and give oornolot• Infor-
mation when requested.

Cu o. dti,t:reghz.),Itty. you to correspond

HIRAM W. DAVIS & CO
(Nuccciaore to DI '.IM, GOULD & Co.)

MP" WHOLER A LE '6W11
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS I CINCINNATI,OHIO, U. S. A.

OseetWattst PrIfel quoted. And ratably.* met to say part rit LH 0
W* *MU Tit) EXACT EXPE11,112 ATTENDING 41101PWWNT

UFMANsGOLlialall
Are giving Unprecedented Bargains in all classes of Winter Good. Give
them them an Early Call if you wish to make cheap purchases. They
are selling at

Unparalleled Low Prices!
W. X Bawls. J. E. Rawls: '7-- -

Holstein .Cattle.

WHOLESALE ANDIETAILSEALS

tt601!TtiRtftbaritauft
Largest and Choicest Herd .

y! nt tsTitercyt
Evei

STAPLE AND FANCY PV's

OCERIES
QUEENS WARE,

GLASSWARE, 1_)

,‘
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

NAILS, AXES,
STATIONERY, ETC,

A FULL LINE OF

avers
•" 

4e.41'j *9, sive41

yew-olds ilverage
April. 1, 1884. ten cows
made reccitile free 14.06u to la,
averatring 12 cos his 3,10 ounces:
For the year t riding June I, 1884,- tlre
mature ..ows aiereged 15,621 Ite 1 2-8-oas

Assen,hotletir of the N rthorlsnds family
veilthem 4 years olifItid.J.wo 3 years

old, at= aged 11,566 lies 1. 2-5 ouboes:
nurilEat

Nine com, es-waged 17 lb. 5.8.aspr week.
, Eight het 'ors, three years old, &yarned

Ihri 51 enlace. per week.'
• Moven heifers, 3 yrs old and riumfrw,
averaged le lb• 3 ounces per wrosk.

• t r g na mprT-d- Tireiberran41
ot aix cows (twis being but !years

la)overaged 16 Ihs 742 oz. per week.
flariV4Witi wrting Mention the Prineetes

1-1I1\TC1-

Buying and Selling, as we do, for cash, en-
ables us to sell our customers FIRST-CLASS
GOODS twenty five pe3 tent cheaper than
credit merchants, "
Two doors from T. J. Johnson's Livery stable,

PRINCETON, KY.

'SMITHS & POWELL...._
Lakeside Stock Farm.

ravage, New )(ark.

!Hearted of Pepartnership.

'The voportnerslofp eretefore existing
hioneen Lona & av for the par-
, hotr-he and snaleorm dry yam graeries, *a.

, has bees
this deayt"lissolved 14 Me'lltUa girMeatent.
And by agreement, Mr. M. . Malloy Is
•uaborised to sell out tie stock cd„ goods
hot on hand, eollect the vleids lute
firnb,_ead by sad with Us* consent ‘1,1us
lemon pay .4 the debts owing by the
11/10.

Wr..NHAlim40,10%A.r.Dee. 2, '84.
deeil-3m. _

SOUTHERN BIVOUAC
UR.

War 11"414/ki

=ow

Poleful*

1-41-T.

CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS' MIN--
rutiumicu ISINITHLY Al 4,4••,,SV!LLE. IT._

V- II MAC: AUTO TS< 111111 OW Ss OPT IN..

.'1-ya logs

arMOLAANE3
, i

Wilk.. f.r :Woof...Waists fod nu 'wool t, a foroll ono
IWO. of O. L, ••• • . 0, spoon', rnaltIrp.a..., W. i=
Juadlo..1114.1..•. lial/arla IillorIMO,.n.,... 11‘ .

+ 11E4114••1*. pl.., uo 1.1....1 . 0.1 or.......h.wa 1‘• anima.
' Au 1..4806 CA sit? 411/110011. T1.1.1.11 4* el Twel.now

I 1.44 ,..... It•ig..41. /44/11,1•“1411. %lei 1414.1)4.1111.1.100•1114,

EWELRY 
sToRE. Health is Wealth!

i
‘.

it•-:,,, /Mk

.. •
• ,,,,,,,......,,....
-'-

- SIM. A oD mut.

pen, Con yulsiona. 'Us. Norris= Neu
Vs.?, n aunranto,lzecitio for 1 trifIlfiff.

itleaclftehn,NoryonY trntioncausid_td the
I

Dtalej°01:.u.1Zst•tcsc5 Iti,‘;th y.11,14'1. ,...4;.ir, n,ht1 ',ding to misery, sod olfwAR.
i 'bematuro old Age. llerccnilose• gt P•'"'

either tars. Involuntary a044411 obit torion,y-
oretamscalsed hyorrr-oxcrt,on of 11.riu,s,o. We
lib.= or nyor-indlolgenon. Each bus cooties=

, Deo forlit'io true meat. RIAU., box.or si; bear
DR 6-3111.,,ent hy snail prep' Ill on roccbt of emelt
WE GrARANTICII tilE BOXES

Tocure 'my man. With each order reesinalbrir
Ossa11....., arrompaturd sob ItSJAT `Po PEN

g=tho virchriser noir WrittOd bonnet= to rs
tlo, money ft the treatreontdosamoseshol

leoure. Gunmetal@ named oply14.
. JOHN 0. WEST dc CO.,
5112 W. MADISON ST., CH/CA00, ILLIIIN

Solo Prop's West's Linea rine

WE ASK ALL

Interested in Rides, Fut., Wetsl, Seats,
Feathers. ElisePolax, Butter, Cheats, Igo,
Dried Fruit, PI ultry, Dale and Prat-Wee
general to send for eur Prire Oirreints
rrampt returns en nil C.fleiognvniints
Trial shipments solicited. Waste remise
en I !notes dealt in. K. I,.11111in ina
it OrnYrni CnotniiaPion, Merobsot.
0111ce 169 William it , Now York.

ce,.•t 3:1 I

6critNrin 1111 arta. 1: '
li:11111,41.1116 illikrfil

C.4; . .Ti.. ne,,,t ..7s17.1.V,Htlf 1Y
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C. T. AUDI, - Editor I! PfOrietOr

HOPE!
A young man nemen John Niv

ea liv-

ing near here, had an meting 
cancer on his

face, which had eaten away-his nose, part

cable cheek, and extended up nearly to

•. his eye. It was one of the most 
•tittry

eating sores that I had ever 
seen. His

,1= finally beca.iie involved to such 
-an

t that he could ..nly 
liquid

exie. .ekrepe %piing all the remedies 
with-

out checking the ravages of the 
mting

Pincer, 'hie general ItsaIth was „broken

town he was contlnodi to his 10, end

thought it to be only a question of tit's)

about his death from the cancer. 
I put

Mm on Swift's Specitie as • last 
resort,

sod he begsn to iniero••• with 
the first

401111. His. general 'health improved. at

' omm, and rapidly; hie throat gc4 well;

the ravages of the cancer were 
soon' stop-

ped; It began to heal around the 
edges

and Mier a few 'Months 
Itriettment with

5.8. S. he•has gotten entirtly 
well. , His

face is all healed over with new 
Seth, sad

his general health is excellent.. His re-

covery is wonderful.
U. F: Crumbly, M. D.

.0

The Sad e.ad Romantic ilistory of

' tie Double Murder.
- .

4`aseer For Moor Tears
.

tatnily servant has been afflicted for

Many years with cencer on her nose,

d was treated Q. Q Q bast physi-

y some of the t•R0 0.216 Li/RN 14414

td remedies used without any 
bane-

dim"' we began the use of Swift's

Withillet_tsW she has, been co
mpletely cur-

Jong Hitt., Druggist.

saw -

111120h1

Gaol Logan *Or:other,

Mrs. . an, f3r nineteen years 'res-

idents of Humboldt, Tenn., make the 
fol-

lowing statements as tothe merits of

Swift's Specific. Yrs. Tuner's

well known in that community. e

sett
--se- .1 erM efflicted for two or t

hree years

Wit& Emma and Erysipelse combined.

, My whole system, was broken dow
n, my

strength and appetite gone, and I became

as helpless as a child, being lifted from

plans ,to place by my friends. I was

treated by the best physicians in tile 
coin-

'Annuity with Iodide of Fetish and ties

other usual remedies for such cases. 1

•, was given up to die by Inv - Mends. Aty

suffireind ware beyond .description, and-1

had Ind all hope of recovery. Last Jan-

uary I WM induced to try tiwtft's Spec
ific,

  -boAskr.upiga‘t• pamphlet from the com-

•

„ 

MADDENED 11Y 1,011Y" !tray@ the house AO quickly is I 
entre• wieel one end of the bolletT, andl Words of 'Warning and etenifort.. GRATITUDE!

„ posed over my hea,l. unt et 0 tt doe"-fed IL Another awful (11, of euxiet
i fallen it in decurrly. Mrke (coed . 

•

lf yeti are suffering i
roni poor health Cr

,•' of that fatal. door. 6, Agates,: 
the marl-

in the evening I ageiti level 
in -fro

Entombed in ebee Emboli penitete
• met me, antl removing my 

.shoes e

ties?, under life eentence for mueder, 
we bad done before, we' 

qmstly crept

Paul S. It7iberteon yesterday gave 
an 

down stair, tote the cellar. • 
This we

uoieelesely crated, and soon 
at eit1 be-

dew representative the details of
 his tore what appealed 0, be a large m

sa.

truly nufortuuele careeit- Rohertvir bin 4,b.g. By the tileete of boll

44013. culture and refiteement. -Hie 
shining through the °rookie I 

at once
shows uninistakable evidences-of edu_cee

, PIM that illipolleti 
illt0 a large, foli-

age is only thirtY•five, mud 
teetwithe iisetie lighted room or aparttrieut of

etamling the years of 
imprisiniment some knot As soon as we reached

which he has alresily undergone, his it my-mysterious and eilent couthic•

bur, commanditig presentee, 
really el- tor, alter p.eping thrAugh the key

ogitent language' and polite 
demeliunr, is , 'loll no•P. i me to i1.1 the sense, cud

would, wider any other 
circumstance; great God! What (0,1.1 Con 

discovyl

create fir him respect and esteem
, it A counterfeiter's den in 

full Mast.

not generation: . His store 
eau treat There. bending to 

workin. "eel. a

be told as lie gave lt, • ' „ peculiar-lookitig tuschii
ie. Zs li - Site

"My great pride is forever 
gone,. *luaus-looking man, with figure and

he said. "or I would not 
now.tell you taco all marked by the dieRguring

candidly and freely what I ant 
shut hand of diseitestion. While within

t": MT lather di" when I WI' -1*". * few fleet of him sat 
what 1 once oon•

pany mailing its merits. The first

dozen bottle had the effect to bring back

hope to my heart, and the thought of be-

ing well again brought Joy and gladness

to tie household. I have taken altogeth-

er 24 bottles. The sores Lave all healed

up and disappeared; my strength nos 
re-

turned, and I am able to lo all kinds of

honsework. SwIfis Specific, I 'honestly

believe, snatched me from the grave, and

_ I do not know how to le grateful- enough

'fur my recovery. , Sarah E. Turner.

I knee/ that B. EL. S. has saved my

daughter's life. She was tie most wretch-

ed looking object that I over siw when

she commenced taking it, being perfectly

helpless. Idlank God that We ever heard

of it. It has saved my child.
Hits I' IC Bryan, Humbolt, Tenn.

Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases

mailed free. THE SW Ill'? SPECIFIC

Co., Dratier 3, Atlanta, G.. ...••••-•
- -

ty-three, leaving ins the only heir 
to sidereal my pure, lovely Amy, pack-

s large fortune I Yeas well educe- log the bogus coins safely 
im a, mum

ted, bee beau carefully reareal:c. made in imitation of travettng

plenty of money, end wit coemetereu

talented and haudsome. I troweled

on this Continent until I was 
twenty-

eight, and then I returued to the

country aud thought it about liras 
to

settle down Mid take a cite. I spent

ime summer a few years ago ou and looked It the old ovum, she

delphia, with occasional visits ti; L
ug- honreely whispered: "Do trot; for

-teranch-  Qua nether tall-like Sunrise u„det beef, .d
o not blame her to,

ea

BR Owws

lI 

BEST TO—tilt.
This r,ediclne, combining Iron With pore

vensemie tonics, emc.kly and
Cares Itrepepeta. IndlnestIon. tint leveler-.
I istritre Blood. 3Ialarto.t IsIlleand Pram%

alitiriTurItiSi.ns remedy for 111<eases of the
IL Woe's sod iJ•er.

It Is Invaluable for- Naomi" peculiar to
Women. and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth. reuse heederhe,Or

produce conatitation —other Iron malteinet do.
It enriches and ourifiell the Mood, sil mutate*

the •ppetite, aids the aaalmtlatIon of food, re-
Ilertq tlearttotrn and gleh•Ithig. aud atrength•
one the niusele• and nerve..
For Intermittent Fevers, loatittniet, Lack of

Lnergy. to., It has no equal.
Ng. The 'terrain! Nal 16166 P P trademark and

•roated red line, on wrapper. Take no other.
ame oil, by elthe CIIIMICAL CO., 11•LT1110111. MIL

• I PURE

. 0 I:
-

• Cottas end ail the latest
inthionable shades for

OIT'Y COUNTRY OR SEASIDE.

liV•eriente4 durable and permanent.
Des. riptice Lists, nhowing 38 aotual

Andes, sent on lepplidation. _
lee sa:ce by the principal dealer

wieolesale and. retail, throughout thit
anal try
ask for tilem and take no others

este

WINGS, TAYLOR 81, CO.
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

S
JOHNSTON'S

arsaparilla,

plug to fit the' oiler awl 01 
the log,

end ley it aside in the barn. Piece

thisimpon ttie (11 the been, near

to some hay, follalerierle rif cairn,

go that it will hi convenient tor the

rats to fitrol an enter. It will not be

long before they Will begin- to catty

In litter, mei to make use of the Joe

ass -hiding place innhe..dsy

You can see bow they are progressing

by uolitring the signs at the entrance

pi th0 log Di not ilieturb the log

for • Week or more. When a large

number of rate are hiding in the log,

drive in the extra idug, and teke the

log cut of doors, away from may

buildlug or pile of . rubbish that the

rots could mespe to. Now cell all

Welland with clulea, mud lot lomat pot-

ion-with a pole drive the rate out of

the log. Or Fend inn terrier dog to

rouse-them. There will be a lively

time tor awhile. „Kill all the vermin

mud set the etraptLesmite

Seuetbr Bayard's Daughter,

satchel. Frieone moment tuy veg. - Mite Ospatcl was the sensation of

heart stopped . beating, The Awful the peeZtring in a dread of the Float

change in my feelings Mud. have Empire, copied from portrait of one

Amiga itself in my face, even in the of the ladies of the EmpresJosephiuir

little light there watt wbere we Owed., eaten. e Miss Beyard is e elender,

for wheu I reieed it from the' key
hole  she. with great atea4,44 ani.

_ . • .- —

- . • Moravi.. Falls, N. C., gist. sit, 1(011.____ ,,,
...-.
' II YOU are suffering from 

over eating or .klr. Rditor---"An ounce of prevention

drinking. any indireression or d
issipation,

of prevention- is better than a, ehip-load
a worths pound of cure," and • pound

or are_young and growl...as too fa
st, its is of-

... of semen in your columns. I saw someten tffe-ease;

- 
• time ago an ail Vertt•Olnitnt of a medicine____.

Or If you am is .the 'workshop; on the ot.haelleve,,,B,dres'arr.d.;:;.
urt741'-froinjlit°14e irijsitgelAii>rnotRialde

farm, at the deelc, enywhere, and feel
 that

your Pildatil• needs cleansing, dining
, or my wife bad been • suffe

rer and- invalid

etimulatisg, without Intoxicating it you for fifteen years trout proleponis end c .n•

fgatni',ns god°. °till ew.-du'Antb•tiliirnad c, painfulld' d do ehn 4,rr noold blocidutnhiltn.sdayn,d Impure, pulse towlsaenfineeir.;

tile,  
Hop Bitters he what you need to give 

you good, 1 was peramiled trf try,the remedy.. ow

- ' cult was she improved", much I sent for

another leakages, and 'she is now sills to

So I sent for two boatel!' tend the re.'
new life, healtleend vigor.

If you are costive, or dyspeptic or 
suf.,,

do her h..usehold work, end goes b

lefrillaisaiox hoer theen ate_ Imitiheber•i riot; tbohewenius,miterkom  i

she s permenetitry cured. I sent hir •
wherever she pleases. I am confinent

graceful
tuition and epirit, hut always rather 

are wasting away with any form ef 
od or "414tv"" eminPi"t't vativiscletot end

couwIciiirtrileetrde.
ment turn or i-cure to Hop Bitters,' W the Enterriaa, whieb

--

theatrical end astoniehing in he/stress,

ILL° lb" sc."' clinging Shirt of P
init • lf-veu are sick with thet tenth's slek- field Regulet..r Cu., the roprietors of this

1
14 a posio vn and certalu cure

. Memos,.
!Meth 01 Mendes Power.
ere MIN Exits wet 1011.

se triton I We Norio.
general'

e Or-

gans., and. all dieresis. that. to low ar a

'welched of youthful imprudence or 
the

exeo• oh matured years, shell as UM-

vernal lossestiode. Iii the

Mack. Ilitossesoos of Winton. Pre-
mature old Age, end many other

eiseasi• that lead to or

Coultseoptloo• L's 511 cases a Fe-

male St esakesero Dee, emeeilie acts

„like a chain', reveiling lost or faded vi-

gor, giving to the eye a brilliant and

sparkling homily,- to the cheek the nay'

tdootti it health. - •
Murray's 'Specific is Treaseasidi.

sole by all druggists-
per peckagn, or ale packngei

'tor ee.• A lain tifffirtir, pott-

age fie., on receipt of pries,.

lfshl iculitr0 in
.poorriellet, wheel • will lie
mailed trim to ileiry spill.
cant. Alliess all cerement,- Mier Tv.kEst.

cottons to the eole .tnati.Oteet tare I's .

• Tote NIUNRAY 31stiti•te• (u.,
Kelinavt

&LI in frineeton by Tarry, and

by o where.

, lot of this wonderful Fond. Regulator t$
selL and every bottle Hest I have demo.- 

,Lt" I ; ERTISE.11E,VTS.

your own ?Ault if ynu ?omen ill. Irene

ONO MPT-ON.the results err, in every coin all that
ney disease tin< death this mo.

- •pelted my attention to it, and to the lira I- _._'''.'r 'T' :rod, -
d et, 6006,0601•60 at.

0.v...r at  Mel. • vnu will fi,Le4 a "Balm stoat boon; I am gratelully yours. GI,. !II If. P•0 ..40*

the knee, mei the !arrow waist, which in Gilead
,' in Hop Bitters. 

./.

Pearl

C

was a mere belt covered RI

embroidery, was rather the f

there atm one ,4114 NORA In ram

P. 8.-You can publlib...ibis__oritet,

If sou •re iefrequent
er, .611 a resident of you see fit, but t

or the belefit , woman,

,a site distrit•t, harriefido your ey
e- hope you will.

turning After tweeng the twee, toe against the mounter, 
'or all reentries, Anyone whit-doulds-the-gersuinences

:::itenitiP:47:77.7'071 'teal I' MN) ROT s luxe.
100•616H•lin alrA1.6••161.11TAUITI

BIS 61.1. 1

• *00/ willav, ta! Pearl Fee Ts0. 

rtiTilttaLaarbi.
Ab. oserolo who

copied aerofoil, 110111 • painting. our, 
Reidernle, Billows end Intermit: the stove can writ

e to Mr. Davis, who

tried of orliastimpfron during' and juet „

islet Fe'v.ers by the toe of Hop 
Bitters. give sin pertieul, to •

_
h - imppc nt,iie;„w infortnation for wolien. It will Le mail

cam unrieratsed why more weenen Send for (ler hook coideinitig veluaele

I buret the deer ondi 
eupeehu- after the Find Empiee than et-any Y"u "sys-hwuji ' P ul give ed Wee to teppleants..

-0140 efle4ilye Taking from my Puck' other timcin the history or France. U
k„in, bad breath, op Hilts-raw 

et • large 'packet-Me , which 
-hint*th---.4*,,,i,,d en ini-ntin

tin_ku 
Of 

, skits y fair skin, rich blood, the sweetest

fweavtedherst,hanered w. eurnetielxtehietedmaynedtepry.r,wiaats: lePti
casetb tehnedy hwmililtnho:t_._c8rre or hilellbep, 

paid
for

been preseneedlo me at college, 
and

which I bed Miffed, I drove itia the

., 

A Lady's Wish.put group* about her. - Wash. Society

Lotter.

e Col. W
•
aliten to COI-. S. neers 

... , clearv ends. n d • soft as youes,;" said a lady 
to"Oh how I do wish. my akin was as,

"Yoe eau emily make it so." en-

-_, ar-e- aware 

I' Cl

.80,en; was_ a Ow.o.1711„0,:iencfriene. "flow? ' inquired. the

from his exc andelist eimplrba cause 

rile,: TriloCelt we had no ides he 

.

was so small a potato ea to strike us 

and blooming hralth. It did
Hnp Bitters that malice pure

billieus crank,

of a little Deism. Bat such, alas! 16.1)r Me el you 6ble""L'..--

Herther 4.e -.e.4
To be sure, we never

y news in the Post which bed

peered either in the Ciucinnsti

trer or the Courier-Journal the

moridog, hut its bitter editorial

g. worked like III . charm when we

ere in a bed humor our•elves, end

[Weer tailed to brings modiste, see

whet a pestiferous fool a man could

a man could make of Mutant Bye-

'ye, Colonel. It is sad to pert; but

since you helm said It, so led

Y.a. it seems to us that

Things have come to • h-1 of 'pass,
When a man can't criticise a little ;ea

ing her arum around my neck,
 she

imprioted upon my lips a warm,
 pas-

ebonite kiss, cemented with her Isfeeit

blood; •fret aimed: eTlietik d nor
Am_ eel?, 

Paul. Hilt I could never merry you,

and death, ten thousand times death,

in preference to life without you, or •

lite of diebouor with you..,

'My money, employing

counsel, saved me from. the gallows,

hut my sentence was imprisoument

for life," -Philadelphia Item.

Congressional Peeuliarities.

0-oar 'Turner is aupther man with

views. His relates mostly t taro

chain.. When the tariff co s tip be

is IllWeye arouseil, and la ver easy

until be has got in a bill a motion
Woe. He -Stanford Ink roir-Jonrsai.

a detail about . — .1
tariff, except 'erinilnal Prosecutions.

utter amaz-inent, this remarkable old

asone.n broke oil in a ii.u.1, hyst..gi.
agitate/P, e0epati0. noto n•r onr .060164.

0taltai nod to seek to marry her eiders, K-ifiluck v " 
Isis showing „that white popnlation in-

violently statieeg that 1 eras the very 0. If is se ev"ry ulleur- messed ems- 10 per pent • during the

image of a dear now &ad; Who 
Cs to ere him pacing •hout the ten years repeating 1860 from 1870
«use, sometimes on the ann

was once tbe idol of het heart, and the costa of criminal prosecutions tot-

that I meet not. suffer. All of th • eemetimes in the lobbies, eating an or. crime increment' timely 50 p-r cent. In

aterioue word• of' course mitten Pr"bablY the
 most difficult ten year. from 1870 the population was

we. I tried to get an a xplanae 
thing a mereaf culture has to do in• 1,648,699, while the wets for Priming/

what they tactually meant f  society is to tat en orange He eon were g3egeeipeee; an

old -tiny,- fini-entitt not. ways tinttgre if he el. foe cressein pnpillitlottent 
 Ill-

ereffrtiverive

just before me, she eelem

cannot telt you.' But
years of mono m
allow one who Ii
talks 40 much Ilk
ling boy to cot
his beau "
In a few
in, and,
of her
self

lerge, exprereve eyed, which ePePlp.d

todeuote th•t ebe was the possessor of

items -dread secret which she was mo-

mentarily afraid might be diecuvered.

This ratber singular beholder on her

part used to treuble me seine, but

love, you know, is blind. • -

Her aunt was is melancholy old Is-

sly, who paid very little. Otis even-

ing when I called to see Mem Garrett

she was temporarily absent, and -her

aunt, much to my surpeiets, invited

me to rennin in the parlor until her

return. This left me for a little wbile

alone with this stern, soleme old wo-

men. For slime elle maintained-an 
to take
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obstinate silence, although I tried ..to- 
do-snot say verymuch

the other features of

to denounce it as a qeiLems, but Po

trace chains he ie ways at tters frost

Mr. Polenal, of ermont haa one pe-

culiarity in hi drags. kie insials,
Med-ark-blue swallow-

t dress buttons, deritie‘
e is 3.,___111 all ether

7
, :Here « is per thy level-has/lot

ford.
A per eerily 1 ven.r•Uisi Wed-

ed
n of
the

tending
said: ••1

ter all these
rers will not,
au much and

my deed, end der
years of. misery or.

en alio left the rimen.
utee Musa Gerrett .came

&ewer, I at once- flatrner
unt's remarkabloceolbot; and

telling her of her aunt's words
ado my proposal of Irises and mar-

age to her She was plainly great-
ly alarmed at what her aunt said, att
eerily requested all lb* perticula
Her agitation increased when I -told
her of her annt'l reinerk about 'years
of secret sin." She seemed so trowe-
led that I passionately caught bar in
my arms and said that it dud not make
env difference whet her aunt said,
that I worshipped her and begged her

Ito Nuguet-1 decided to remai
n to t ,.. mum ile,--4m iu the(e. 1.3 h

city, nod carelewsly sauntered 
ince one this ruin. She once loved hi u.' And

of the down town Methodist 
churches. what is she to him?' I savagely 

&I-

I there sa.poleffreleegelove 
with the minded. 'Phe reply came iu two

--- . riTir HIM of hat weed., but 14,1006 two awful wards c.nn-

signed me to this jiving death tor

::-L-Mlue Amy "'felt leer alma at npiby ',ears. 'Ilia mistress, she esid:

that time, while, net deka" elmehme. Thee bet ell oodtro1-nt myself. For

a beautiful girl in the ordirmry sccep 
wig a veritable .leselineu.

don of that mune-abused expressioe,

wee•nertrioly_ a meet rooming and at-

tractive one.,r, Al least Aeri was in my

eyes. She had R magnificent_ melee-

soprano voice, which had been care-

fully trained, and I soon learned that Week villain's heart. Amy hastily

ebe was me...valuable acquisition to the rose and was looking at rue with great

church, and it did not take we I 
'deem and astonieliment, k

choir, Ott course I haunted that

-"all plunged the bloody 
knife in her heart.

to make her acquaintance. She le- Theere ae-,40ftehanged int
o an

ided with an obi aunt ou-Vbenee pression of Undying devotion. •
Thrcer•

street, and these two orinstituted the

entire family. There was one thing

I could sot then underrtand. While

she readily and kiedly accepted my

she had a peculiar entreated sir and

and a queer, frightened look in her

be as agrerabl, as miscible, acid than

eudressly I heard her murroun "do

law my dear deed .leiel" was WITT

such surprised at obis, and was shout

to say something. when she aheuptly upon weagi.gi
said; 'You love my Deice, do you TWO

I frankly seed I did. Then, to I tall c..st w
style chic

hest t, is difficnIt But Put an •aged per cont. while the cede of eriminel
moutiteinere bko-w,ilt,rd at ,it and, prosecutieti exceeded over 200 per
the litCp1341 becomes efeeilutolv epainrui s ,

It is sometime' had` when you- • e ""''

Welton" marhing down the-main nett The Oddest.Election Bet on Record.
or promenading I? this lobby and ex-
peering the interim,: of a a.arninote or-

BALLTINORR. Feb, 23.LP. B. Les-
thesogeo,rstinegetelbegins.1 whein e.Vuoiilitoerntratendsp.,aantt ,peneete. the Rockland coma), (N. y

"IWIlata " 
farmer who, leaving lost a bet on the

ativplyhatalsiteais,aenrcothethrinet:evnfroyf
piercing rei:ent..'reouleolial electien, end wle'e

voice, and is ir twat intense partisan, ".P"Pea Pew"' .19' walking from
WS home to Weshington, carryiog a

sod injects his sharp speeches and
live pig under one arm and a roomer

queer *cutting remarks moat generally
under the, other, droved here this ern

on pnlitical-oremiesa---04--, -amine
The streets through. whine M

everybody know. Mr. Holman's weak °I"
point- -that, of obj cling 

to every passed were crowalid with intending

-blamed thing that looks as though it
could he ptkeehtte(sed with,
-Washingteen r. the Louisville

Commercial.

4
to be my wife She glanceo at we "The Colored People.

with an expression in her beautiful 1 —
oyes which I can never forget, and ex The progreps made by the colored

claimed. 'Paul, I can never marry people of Kentucky iu some respects

e-' a d '1 • sh II P0C(101-11 .4 all wh are niter-

people up. tey support

four newspapers in the State, all

owned, edited and printed by negroes.

One of them claims several hundred

subscribers in Leuisville, with a con-

siderable number in ether towns.

Their State Univereity in L mieville,

reported in its last catalogue 224 sun

dents, rpreeenting many parts of Ken-

tucky and-needy all the othet South-

ern States. ler president, the Rev.
w illiam J. Simmons, in an intelligent,
energeffe man, fitly ehosen to repre-

sent the negro.. (if Kentucky in the

Department of Colonel Exhibits at

New Orleans. The Times Democrat
of that city containa a long article on
the di.pley in the Worlds Exposition
by the colored women of this State
Louisville, Lexingtnn, Padnoah,
Princeton end,other towns are repro-

'inlay led me through the dark. entry rented. There is a large ease filled

via pair of usrrow steps leading dime with arefiales of' (awful needlework by

into the dark cellar. I set, silently, female students in Prof.' Simmons'
hut I could der her murmur as she school. There is sem. etneller week
Went: 'He must is roved' Ele must h. done by Women in families, including
saved! So like my dead bob!' or one family which numbered its free-

course I wee greatly .tirpri.0.1 surf 'I'm during slavery. O'he of the

serewhat alarmed at these total'''. daughters of alio family is iti eharge

! unexpected and trreguler proceedings, of the diipley Rig carpets, b :tiding,

.. ! We were walkii g along On aide of N millinery work, fancy.artloles in silk

I very dark ct.lier, when suddenly a
i door somenhere, partly opened, el-
, lowed a bright light to enter, and I
heard my darling', voice untying: I.
all right, aunt' He that you?' In a
second the old ledr h id palmed me

! into so "bemire, derkent d corner out

lot sight, and, •I•rtinir boldly ferwerd
nut in the belt of light. said: 'Of

/sea a mil rir Ex • is ielenteall el right, Amy, it's only reee
Then the girl diseppeared, and Quick-46.11,11, CUMIN 31170CD.'0X•4•3111,,

.,,eisew re, eeetia, sle„„preewte Iv retutrbing to ier Me the old lade1

asel

..F"^ bpi

meet
"

e.itbee; 
b71°:7:7%.03011.77:16.4.0mg

the stint and soon had her in t par-

lor. To my earnest request that I be

allowed In go for a physician. she
sternly said-no, that Amy would be
better in a little while, and plainly in
Halsted that I bad better go home,
which I did. You can imagine tie
state of mind I was in until the next
morning, when the ff,st thing I did
was to call -upon the young lady. The
aunt came to the door and said she
WAS entirely too sick to see any one.
Seven long, weary days passed he'

fore I was again admitted to the
house. The old aunt met me at the
dporeelrew me cautiously into a dark
entry enil.mysteriouely ',quested me
to remove my shoes, saying not to
make the least noise.. I did thie.
And then I discovered that she, to,,
wee in her stocking feet. ' ii-

etIc

end satin and collections of flowers
end ferns ere rise melee& In the reached the gentled 

wed of Vie

The beeves hurnsil to the maredisplay hangs a silk sensed over tiny
ream old, entirely hand melee hi' can. tall 

on fir. and aura d -Meth.

die-light during elite time. It re- I ii"i the mare 'I if bit

coifed „limy years to oteke it A,. There were Ilo (rake to show t
„thee spew' with g 600 Neese ie it I del In iv. ol r the fl testi

Stilt *anther rued, by a - Maki - eel

In 1860 t he etopuhition of Mesterei,'
Wail 1,155,804 and the coat Ilf crimi-
nal prosecuti•ins $110.787 07; in 1870
the populetion was 1,821,011, and
the °eats eri , Mel posseeutiens
S156 488 7a; /ere sae

the pgneet"Teettrift
eat the met. 11329 710 ii?; Rum

, The w.,11 known strengthening( proper
twelve year*. -Ky T.vpioe leeks/ilia ties of Iron, combined with other tossim
Commereiel. - fine it most per•ect nervier., are found in .

Carter's tem Pies, whi .h sties elites the
A floodEllaeT1141., 

ri•rves end hody, and improve the blond
_ ,, Kiel com pie x ion July

UP noire. el to,hight. Net, no, sen i timbre rat-trap Is Mar!il ID rd

Ult.
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ignivishing on • hod— or slekiwiL t'" danra Atleak.Conetiletlien;,—kelow we

cheer if you are simply ailing, or It you hind you a letter from& .gratelful heart,
,vanoyaino. :.reris interp i_withnut

lilaknoerW1 igk 1'1 enldi

• our knowledge or eilicitetien. and we de-

which was sent to and pub)! bod in the

our" you•
desire to 4tet -ft • piddle ly th ugh your

If you are a minister, and 
have overtax- whines. 

I

ed yourself With your pastoral 
clutTeseor a

We Earnestly Entreat Every Sof-

.

=mew, worn ofit with care and work, or

a man of business or labor, -weakened by coring Woman Who Sees This

the strain of your everyday du
ties, or a

man of letters toiling over your
 midnight 

to Read it Cerelully

work, Item Bitters will'Inuat surely and well I

streegthene you.

spectators, and the novel Some wee
the cause of much morrinient. If Mr. Crelarrhoal Tesroat A "climes.

Lesneneese fails to reach Wimbledon Reeking, irrating Cough., Colds, Sore
Thrust, cured by "Feuer on Crughs."

by Mende 4th and form the tail end of Triehes, 15e. Liquid, 25c,

W'Sone genuine without a bunch • lit

green Hop. en the white label. Shpt. all

vil isenous staff v ith "Hop" or

ops n their name.

backache, testes In Ghost or oido„ rheum.-
neuralgin.

l'hIn People.:

Ilealth Renewer', restore. health
%MI vigor, cures Dyspep.ie, lioadacho,
Nevou,ness, Debility. .$1.

Whooping g'snagh,

and the many Thrust Affe,tione of chil-

dren. protnOtly, plea-antic ami wifely re

bevel by "Rough on Cougha2"itochos•

16c-, 11..sam, 25c. "

r.

II you ere fueling, broken, worn out and
itertroile, use -wow Health Renewer."

$1. Druggists. •

Life l'etesere er.

1. you are losing your grip op life, try
"Wylie tl.alth Lenewer." Hoes direct to

week spots:

"Beagle on Toothache,'

blatant relief for Neuesilgia, Tootlisebe,

Facesehe. Ask for "Rough on Toothache."

Sill 25 cents.

Pretty Wellies.
Ir dies who would retain freahnese and

elqielty.. Don't tail tes tey "Wells' Hefted
Relewet."

the inaugural proceteion with his pig
and rooster he forfrito 81,000.

The Bnio eye Union says: "It is(
aneounced that a Connecticut mil --
owner, o publicly declared lait fell

t 'e
ee"

v e ee ter 1.4141e.,

gun to run his f stahli.littent on full
time. It is pretty risky busbies'
making theee pre election statements,
as more promioet men than the (Jois.'
necticut mill-ownek have learner-
Senator Hoar, of -Mefseelutieette, for
example, who diatinctly -intimated he'
Sire the election of 1882 that, if Geo.
Butler sheuld be Icemen Geweegetr,
he shonld desert -. the .Bay State and

seelre lAre in some vast wilderness."

A Walking Skeleton. 3

Mr. IL Springer, of Mechanicsburg, I's.
writes: el was afflicted with •heen on
lungs and afflicted with lung fever, and
reduced to • W•lking Skeleten. Hot •
free trial bottle of Dr. Kings New Dis-
covery for consumption, widen cli$ so
much good that I bottebt a thAtar tit.
After . using three bootee, found myself
once more a man, completely resto to
health, with a hearty appetite, and a gain
of 48 lbs.
. Call at W. B. Terry's Drug Store and

for all Meg diseases. Large bottle. oo.
get a free trial te.Lttle of tbis certain cure

The Lewisburg repeirter of the
smelavkiilnleg Ha epraisbnitEbeertiorpris; hs.air.rdiortie;
day, Polt firiwoing's larm hand. were

came they left the thin hitched to
the worm A bey mate wie teal '

in,
her

he

botree y whist red, .41,nek. let us gat

' net fo'011111il' We Plletilly Went op lowo Take a hello* from Bourbon, foil , lima 'Mutt snyaelr .n,1
THE REV GED 11 THAYER, of

;Maine nuads. ot retire*. egotist ter eight Inches in di tm0fer, and eightAn wire owe our hrto tihtloh s l'onsittop

will 1 bad to put on my Aries and feu feet in length :4114-ite a phis of lion Cnre

"Rough so Itch."
'II:tough on lice' cures humors, stop-
tires, ring worm, tatter, sell rheum, frost-
edleet, chilblains. ef

scrawny, and delizete, UAO
Renewer.:

Thr uutforitg of the Ills of the Armen
body awl. fro.* derange...of 01 the
Liver, oirerggee both the slionsneh 0.4

...dee to effect • ewer, to

Itah."0.6irv to roma,. Me eau*, /refute.
tar and Illrg/teh aetletw of th• Berets,
Jasedaehr,a4ek wear at the Stemneh, Porn

fa the Rork and 1.01.••• *hr.. 4 ntitevoto
I?,.. fsotfouit,ond Melt •sottutv

ateet•te nen tow...4U Oats driven t,
liens. Off (ni purities.
I•rleb.11), Ash Ealtteine ere semelefte

f,,r" rev. tatted /be l• put-T.4M. Veer are
essIkl their argots and rffltettr• no
0 66 00 s,. rienionni. testae sea testorq
ratilty toy both children n•dttiftelth To..
ken ser•rdi rig I0 irt-011000. Owl, ore
.,/y.o.dplotsentti out...for nyttpeptila;

,!.enerni mewl is er, teat:must Come
tipat for. glinentied Kidneys,

etc., etc. A0. aruaoci Purifier Meg
•r• superior tit any other inesiloindg
elewhof0g (ha eltxt.••• thoroughly, mail
00parti sees. I if,. wettf *Jury., I* Mr toe.
.011411. It is MictlICIrte wed not ess
lest0a100elteg bererede•

1.11 Teel 111150011T SON POICIFI 4111 MILK

end, tes• me ether circa, si 00., Data.

'Welt ASH SITTURS CO , SOLI INIOHRIFHIRS
Is. 1.4.O. sad Looms Chi, II.

'`It011egle 011 tr11111;tets.' 

AA tot ..Rough on Coughs," for Coug
hs

Coles. Sore Throat, lloarsences, Trochee.

lee. Liquid, ?sc. . ./e ;.;7/1.4/ '

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers,
Clears out rata, nth,. roget,s, Ili,. ii„t,,, 

d -:.;1

. “Itouals oss HAIG."
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. _ ffo. ft Jobisit:. Sew Tat.

Address TI1E BISSOFIEI.D'''ilitillT.
LAT(ot ( ,), Box ', t, a.,...., I; •

RUNKENNE
CURED IN ITS VARIOUS STAGES.

Desire for stimulants entirely rettiovhd.
Home treatment. Redeem) Call he ad-
minietered without knowledge of patient,
y sim- acing it in coffVe, fen orlirey

article of food. Cures guaranteed.

8100 WILL BE PAID KNOW THYSELF.

specirl: will 104 cure. Circulars contain- 
Great Medical Wort oil Mannvd.

Vitality, Nervesu psd Phys
ing and parte:utiles sent cal Drhility, Premettire Decline in Man,-

Ware rem tee
traCiraola rhastlas Will free. litre P.O. Ted

; --ONLY IR-

BY-MAIL POST PAIR.

Washingtok Philadolnkia allow Tort,

The. only Line Running

NewPplIman Sleeping Cars

A SOLID TRAIN

Elton 

IMIIiifILLE,CINCINNATI AND LEX-

INGTON, Ky.,

Idea T.IN•pg. I pot envy an

hiss of power oi the Clerserse

tKri'DFIN .'1*1.1.1 Fir "4 reeilltitig from indiscretion or excesses.
_185 Race si., O. A book for every man, young, middle

sec, and old. It eontains 128 preserips

, tines for'all iteute and ehrobie dieeases,

Odell one of which Is inyaltieble,

foetid by the Author, whose experience

for 23 years is such as probably -never be-
fore fell to the-101.td any physician. 300

pages. hound in heetitiful Proneb "Mee-

lin, emle•sed eovers, full gilt, guaranlood

C:2 ,ohenieel, literary, and proreseional-than
to he • liner . work in every sense-meg

to. y roterer-Werle-wrid-in thi.moittry tor

$2.50 or money refunded -an .erery in-
stance: Price only dem by mail, post
paid. Illuatratere sample 6 cents, Send

now. Gold medal ewerifed the author by

the National Aseeeiattoo,te the
officers ell.which he'retera
This book should be reed bti. the young

for instruetion, anh by tsiee afflicted Mr re-
lief. It. will bqne4 all.-London Lancet
'tepee is an rentnhot ortiociet)' to whOnt

Will book will not be whetho

youth, parent, guardian, instructor,
clergyman -Argonaut...

Addrow the_ Peeemly Medical Institute
or Or. W• N. Parket!, No. 4, litilleneh St.
.Nostme Mama, who may be consulted on
all difoonmie requiring •11111 dna airperla.nnt
Chronic and obetinitto
berried the
nhysicians askisipecl 

alt 
'•ta-arlE Ai AI"'

"'"1"1 sue""-THYSEIfully wthout an F
itat•nee of failure.i 

The lightest running Shuttle Pawing
Machine ever produced, combining
greatest simplicity, durability and
speed. It is adapted to a greater va-

riety of practical and fancy work than
any other. No basting ever required.

; For particulars as to prioes. &c.. and

for any desired information, address

ME DAV% SEWING MACHINE CO.,

WATERTOWN, N. T.

138 Tremont St., Boston, Maas,

1223 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

113 l'oblio Sonars. Cleveland, Ohio,

50. 48 & 60 Jackson St, Chleatiee

P. H. URN TRY tit t O. -
Princeton, Ky.

COMMERCIAL.

Titoule bl-e-re. VT'SSCPF

Grtal Rein

153 . rilivn7=Thrubtli'retrZ
told anidd more coma than
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OARD %IRIAN
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MEN ALED
APPLY TO YOUR PAINT DEALER

OR SEND F OR

Sample Card, Prioes, Etc.

FELTON, RAU & SIBLEY,
PHILADELPHIA, P

Cligsmake &
It AIL WAY

KENTUCKY'S HOTITIt Karr,
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•

Holfire Paper 7,:sic 10 ViCH Oat
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THE ROLLER ORGAN
THE ROLLER ORGAN Is Mot
a Toy,' but a First -CMOS -

Musical Instrument.
An-tes working Parra are made or !MI XT)

Z_TAl., ail dturty aliert metal mid emu. limo

sad ofsOrgan St.,'. 
n"-̀! bettlenSATn.".frdsrlof GE/tMAN SZTTENI 0 E L r? E D
The coat of Extra -netters is no more oleo 01".isir‘

t
Pt1We'stilli;iirlii-°-11?°°fin.falit'er'elireere.n°;gy7rirelLuis dstritheer"ot

illitophoeir towing lorries rem WI to WIS.

WASHINGTON CITY,

And contiectang hi lairlla depot with fast

'Trains running for

Irfilt DIRECT ROUTM TO .

ItYNCIIBURD, DAN TILLS, NORFOLK

- --AND ALL-

Virenif and Nurfn Carolina
For ticketa and further information, ap-

-pleel000mremerese. tieiteteottim, -Me refs

W. J Berg. W: E. Arnold,
Advertising AK't., Tieket and leam AEI
225 Fourth Avenue, Louisville Ky.

C. VW . Smith. I-1.W. Troller

OvAll-itsiu4P1- 441t, Pass'? Att.

Rtehmond. Va.
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ii your Vim atm. not ...se t1 hum 10 naler le
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Yet pamphlet w.th t Artie...6M add NO

CHAS W. ROOT'!'  City, Na
U•tt Dr. SCOTT ar ilea& PILLS

tj
TAB LER._
UC KEY

PILE OINTMENT
Cures nothing else but PILLS._ Blind,

Bleeding, Itching and Hidden Piles ft

WILL CERTAINLY CURE.

A trial will convince thaT13014SkeptleaL

Ask your Dnigglit. •

%% H. TERRY.

- -

OlUrrasient. •
Rotel ',berm I nducementa to H 0 ''es,om

THE AUTOPRONE COMPANY! ka.g ‘4.
J. ITHACA, N. Y.
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• (n. lee Cheep Fatah in Use
. • ,, 15e11.11 Wit hOUt having tr.. rms

• • . este hi r6,61,1616661. 111.1410B b..ses
e,..,ns, hut Cr yeeri.

i rtct '#erli ' 6461 ..6',Watra
' 1;44 fa ie le 'trotted' Itilet messy
• it, 'Isot NV ...ilk feresehel I all or •spren
snit crave* pagoda, meA the rtilA)411114.'leh mill

fla, on. 760,160010a0 ft.06.

ANOTHER OFFER.
, In ut wasicr, 1 .1 r. h• g66. lot t.the clo. oil ,iteiro., entreid, artih en• 0 the, eta+ omelet at sonny whet* red tem, to het*.' •..0. I to ...It l'‘T It all (THAI), heetilt see sweet

lo-eet I, eitrod Psy Shiloh's (No la rrh Rom.,
'HP: COMMERCIAL, de. Prins 60 ',ants Nese) lajoetor tree at

eouisviLLa. El.i W. H. Terry's.

BRINGS
'EN!!

Ask your Druggist.

•

•••

11 l; I, e'

PIANO FORTE,

GRAND St UPRIGHT,
OF' STRICTLY VINE CRADE

AT NIECHICNI Ptf WIS.
REND • 16

233-235 . 2 I t. ;REET,
IN I .11 1,..

TUTT'S

25 YEARS IN  USE.
The Greatest Medical Tritimigh ef the kget

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Rowels costive, i's 's

gee head, v. loh a dell eettatall•D In the
tgrk pact. In tinder site abookiero
blade. Foliar. oiler railing, oltb
larilnallan in eaert ion of body brooded.
Illitahliity of temper. Lete retell*, whit
• feeline nren•Ine neglected tont.. doer.
Weeritie00, Mewl epee, Flattering alibis
Dear. Doto briare the eleso. ileadacji•
aver the rislit rye, Item!  with
RtOsi 111010, colored

CONSTIPATION.
TITTT'w iult.I are espegielly adapted

to auch case% one ten offsets Duch a,
choose, of fee 'log a 01 note loll the sufferer,
The, larreetee the ntsettte,sn4 r 55i 515

hod! to ,rake na Vle.lt,thua the siocuk I.
tieltriehorl, and h,,h. It Tonle Aeileatom
is. ssievette• Preen.. noose., meek. +re

4 I .r1.• en0. a.Y.

uns II IR DYE.
Gas, liAlR or Wiitainit• changed to •

OtOo•T litscx ice a •16.11A appikatlan of
this :ter. It I oEimrte 4 natural polo.% arts
1,10,q611an06.66011. 16,0161 lie Peniertets. or
Joni nm,c-s-s,utn reeetnt of
Ofilos, 44 Murray St , flow Yorke
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